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MUNICIPAL PEACEFUL SCENES IN MEXICO THAT DEFY WAR GOETHALS SETTLES DOUBT;

BUILDING ACCEPTS OFFER WILL
9 -- ", I'.:?.""

IS PLANNED1 t h7 J" BE FIRST PAUGOVERfE
i

Committee from Supervisors
Will Confer with Governor Re-

lative to Property for City

emergencyTiospital
also is proposed

Territory To Be Asked to Do-

nate Sites for Permanent City
and County Betterments

A special committee of supervisors
will be appointed to confer with Gov-

ernor Pinkbara within a short time to
ask that the . territory turn over

. to the municipality two pieces of cen-
trally located , property, one for a city
and county building, the other for an

. emergency hospital.
This is according to the statement

made' by Supervisor Wolter, chairman
cf the committee on health of th e
tioard, today.-- ; He stated that he has
taken the matter of the hospital site

i lip with Governor Pinkhara prelimin-
ary already, and is convinced, from
:

the manner in which the chief execu-
tive received the proposition,1 that the
latter will do all in his power to

- meet the request of : the supervisors.
Lester Petrie, chairman of the roads

committee, has; put forward-t- he mu- -

nicipai nan proposition; it is.piannea
.' that ..the ' two . propositions,' that
,for the hall and the, emergency hos-
pital be taken up ; with the gov-

ernor at the same time, and It is prob-
able if --the latter agrees to turn oyer
property for the structures, money ior

' the erection of both,. will be obtained
by the same bond Issuer 1 - " "

Under an act. of the last legislature
(the city; and county is siren power

' to issue bonds v for general ir rrove- -
jnenta. So far ."no effort ' hxu - been
made to raise money in this way. Su-
pervisor Petrie is trong!y In favor of
taking advantage of the -- rights given

S under the statute for the erection of
a municipal hbme.y He says that jwithv
the high rents' now paid fof offices by
iu tiijr uiiu iuuui ii nuuiu ub tuwir

" c.r in the long run-t- o own a building

, business, ia home tha" the community
;cr.n be proud of an official home-tha- t

reprifc6chU"lhe "dignity , of the city.' ;
Estimates have not been made yet

'on the cost of. either such structure,
nor have desired specific .locations
been decided on." But in both cases
sites centrally located are desired,
for the hospital one as near the po-

lice station, as ; possible.' ;t: w

LARGEATTEWD

KUAL Y.V.C.A.

Many States of Union and SevT
'eraf Foreign Countries Will

Participate in Event

AVomen of Honolulu to the number
of nearly 200.. including natives of
practically every state in the union as

-ell as several foreign countries, have
signified their intention of being pres-
ent at the annualmeeting of the local
;Young .Women Christian Associa-
tion, which will be held in the parish
liouse. of Central Union Church this
evening. The meeting will be in the
iorm oi utuuci. luituwtug
Tvhich directors to serve during the
coming year will be elected and re-2or- ts

presented covering the work
-- which the association has accomplish-
ed during the past year.

. The following women have notified
the general secretary that they will
attend: :

;

NEW TORK Mrs. F. J. Lowrey.
Jiostess; Mrs. L. T. Peck, Mrs. Hugh

.Thompson, Mrs. F-- Smith, Miss M. F.
Todd. Mrsr Nellie Leston, Mrs. Agnes
H. B. Judd, Miss Alice E. Knapp, Miss
Jessica Pascoe, Miss Marion Brown,
Miss Anna Van Schaick, Miss Evelyn

Drummond. Miss Evelyn MacDougal,
Mrs. V A. J. Raseman, Mrs. C. L.
Force,. Mrs. Alice Pferdener.

HAWAII Mrs. Walter F. Frear,
hostess; "Mrs. Clifton Tracy, Mrs.
Albert YVaterhouse, Miss Gertrude
V . . . ""'r
comb, Mrs. . H. Babbitt, Miss Ag-'r,- ,,,

nes E. Judd, Miss Nina J. Adams,
Miss Florence Maclntyre, Mrs. W. W.':

?'
amateur

Mrs, Geo. Castle, Miss Margaret Peter
son, Mrs. O. H. Gulick, Mrs. P. J.
Monaghan. Mrs. Emilia Guerrero, Miss
Louise Akeo, Mrs. A. Gartley, Lillian
Boll es, Agnes Apo, Harriet G. Forbes,
Frances Johnson, Mrs. B. H. Hitch,

Weight, Esther Kalino, Aoe
V. Ting, Signa Wickander, Frances
Berndt, Mrs. O. F. Lecker, Mabel K.
Naame; Mrs. Pierre Jones. Mrs. C. H.
Kluegel,-Alic- e Haynes. Rose E. Holt,
Elizabeth. Holt. Mrs. J. P. Erdman,
Lulu Koelling. Marion Wrlsrht, Mrs.

MONUMENTS
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IS100R JACOBS HERE
;:T0 ATTEND MEETING OF

THE CANNERIES COMPANY

Isi dor. Jacobs, president cf.the Call
fornia Canneries Company, arrived on
the Siberia this morning, and will re-

main here- - until after the first of Feb-
ruary's 'J, I '"

;; ' ;.;

Mr, Jacobs'' visir, it was stated thif
morning. Is to attend the meeting o'
the directors of the Hawaiian Pine
apple ' Canneries Company, of whici
corporation he is one of the organ! z
c-- and an officer:- - The importanct
Mt the-'mectJij- ih.ejdirctorswhlcb
win oe neia .January is ine meci
sion . expected to be reached for .tht
erection oU a - Dlneannle cannery a

v uen Uhe corporation tooK ovei
from the government' on lease a few
hundred acres of and at Kapaa,
was stlpnlated that a. pineapple can
nery should be put up on the ground
Since:; beginning its operations, the
company has put In nearly 80 acres o
pines,' and homesteaders In the dis-
trict, iiave put in! almost an equal
amount.v.tt(:'.?;:;-,v- .'

J. M. Blaisdell, Mrs. Esther Kele,
Miss.Xjalsy .Bell. Mrs. W. W. Good- -

ale. Mrs. A. B. Camara. Miss Beatrice
Nirs. Nugent, Mrs. J. W

PratC - Miss Bernice Camara. Miss
Thelma Alcke,; Miss Elizabeth Hop
per, Miss Alice Hopper.

MINNESOTA Mrs. Alice J. Ke-Og- h;

hostess; Miss Esther M. Ericson,
Miss Inez. A. Underhill. Miss Ruth
Keogh, Miss- - Charlotte Hall, Miss
Ketchum.

KANSAS Mrs. W. G. Hall, host-
ess; Miss Ida Alspaugh, Miss Ida
Krai.

WISCONSIN Miss Frances Law-
rence, hostess; Miss Rose Faust, Dr.
and Mrs. Doremus Scudder, Rev. and

(Continued on xage seven)

TRANSPACIFC

YACHT RACE IS

POSTPONED YEAR

There will be no trans-Pacifi- c yacht
race in this year, although the regu- -

Honolulu comes in 1914. At the an- -

,oc. n(trhi , .na Hi.H ,n it
race gQ Dy e board this year,

order to make it a feature of the
season.

on the coast, it being the general op-

inion that the race will be much more
of a success, and draw more entries,
by being put over.

Officers of the club for the ensuing
year were elected last night, as

Mrs 8MrJLeltnMiTSS Ue,en This move meets with the hwap- -
n

5. Ali,rxproval of tars, both here and

IsabePM."

Hofgaard,

Jerally conceded be td....l - 'win me .newer and
probably

O li; r - M HI r 1

I J-V- ; .l -

1 MiiiiECiif
I

I I', I EFFECT ill HAWAII

Even during the stormy times n war-racke- d Mexico the peaceful
pnrsnits of many of tlie residents of the troubled republic refuse to
give way to the sword, s the accompanying pictures show. To left:
"Merchants" selling "hot peppers, the Mexican's choicest delicacy. JTo
right: Coffee-hus- k ers at work, using crude instruments. Relow: God-

fearing residents leaving church, in one of the smaller that has
been passed by in the warfare that rends the country.

JEFFffCARN OUTLINES POSITION IN

HIS FIGHT OTTWHiTE SLAVERY'

U. S. District Attorney Says Proposes to Defend the Weak
the Strong School Children from the Lecherous

Beasts Children Who Are Alone in the World Will

Renew Trial in Which Jury Failed to Reach Decision

After a bitter fight of several days'
duration, a climax late yes
terday afternoon when United States
IUstrict-attorne- y Jeff McCarn. in his
address to the jury, outlined the fight
he proposes to make against "white

the trial of the two men and
one woman accused of a violation of
the white slave act resulted in a hung
jury. l ne jury was d.smissea oy
Judge Clemons and immediately after-
ward McCarn announced his intention
to renew the tiial in another week or
two.

Nagged by the frequent interrup- -

tioi ? of Attorney Frank Andrade. who
rep isented the defense, McCarn
twice" lost his temper in the course of
his talk to the jury. At the second
nterruption, when Andrade jumped

up declaring: is not the evi- -

oence, lour Honor: l hat is not bo:
l is net true!" the district attorney

whirled and exclaimed:
"Your Honor, demand the protec

tion of this court! I ask protection
only while I am inside this court!"

At that moment the hint of fistic
warfare was so strong in the belliger- -

ent attitudes of the opposing counsel
that Judge after instructing

MYRL S. MYERS, CONSUL
TO SWAT0W, CHINA, IIS

PASSENGER ON SIBERIA

Myrl S. Myers of Pennsylvania, the
newly appointed American consul at
Swatow, China, is a through nassen- -

ica legation. He Is well, versed in, .JV. jl - 0 1 1 ime several majecis , oi ,ine vuiuese
language; . - '

W C. Wilder, president; W. R. FaSroS to thV SSt toSte?
aJreUryW i$X tafcia He ived his Yp--

sure?'; C Ider t! Sr aid Pointment while in the.. United States
Carl Dunkhase, directors; . Robert ?n leave - absence. According
Scott, commodore; Ted Center vice lsent plans, he will leave the
commodore. - IS5m :af han:, journeyingto

Club finances were discussed, "and pIXul ?.nd Swatowlater.i s -- - ?; :

it was decided to take up the 1915 Mr.- - Myers already has spent seven
race fn good season, with the idea of TeTa M the consular service in Ch!na;
securing funds to --build new yacht kangr originally been appointed, after
to the islands it belftje the Amer- -

... hardly expected
over raster ooats

that yquld compete la 1915. i

tillages

He
from

reaching

"That

I

Clemons.

:
represent

I I I I I II ,. II - I
y tun t i : t, is il l

i

a

the court stenographer to determine
the facts of the evidence from his
notes, remarked:

"It is best that counsel not discuss
the question while the stenographer
is looking up the facts," and added

(Continued on page two)

LARGE BUILDING

LICENSES ISSUED;

OUTLOOK BRIGHT

New promises are given that Hono-
lulu's building activities for the year
will be far greater than in any other
year of its history-Yesterda-

afternoon building li-

censes were issued for two structures
will require for their erection an ex-

penditure of $59,700. The largest of
the two is for a store building to be
erected at King and Nuuanu streets
at a cost of $41,700; the second is for
improvements and addition to the
Protestant Episcopal Churchat Emma
street, near Vineyard. This calls for
an expenditure of $18,000.

Ripley & Davis are the architects
for the store bunding, and K. Matsu- -

moto is the contractor. ' A. Hocking
is the owner. The building will be of
brick It will cover . an area of 133
by 57 feet and. it will require about
10 months to construct it , "W

With' these two Hceosfes Issued, the
building permits for the month to date
far-- exceed in amount ;IavoIved. thaii
for the corresponding: month last year.
It, was just recently .that the-Hawail--

Pineapple Company; took but a. li--cer ?J00?a

'Domiciled Jmrnigrants': Are
: Stopped: by Of ficialssjcav

ci is nazaruous
u -

A shock amounting almost to con-

sternation in .'the Oriental communi-
ties has followed the publication yes-
terday of news that the supreme court
of the United States has held against
special immigration treatment for
' domiciled" aliens.

A well-know- n attorney and one who
has followed with particular interest
the legal points involved in the local
controversy over the admission of
these domiqiled immigrants, or former
residents seeking to return, declared
this morning that the decision has
made foreign travel very hazardous
for Orientals.

"Under this decision, an alien resid-
ing in Hawaii, with home, family and
large property interests here, might
go to Japan or China and become af-

flicted with a disease that would at
once bar him from returning here,"
said this attorney. "There is no ques-
tion that this decision has raised some
very serious points.

"if the supreme court holds that the
decision is conclusive and inclusive,
the pending cases, where Japanese are
trying to return to the territory but
were stepped and then took habeas
corpus proceedings, will all be lost."

(Continued on page six)

JAPANESE CABINET
FACING IMPEACHMENT

f M S 'A

( Onnt fiombel Yamamoto, pre- - ;

mier of the Japanese cabinet, who
fare Impeachment. j

4 f
(Special Cable to the Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 29 The Doshi-kai- ,

a newly-launche- d constitutional
party under the leadership of Baron
IC Kato. is taking steps to secure the
impeachment of the members of the
Japanese cabinet of which Count Gom-b- el

Tamamoto is premier. This move-
ment is the outosme of the recent na-
val; scandal and the Dpshlkai. claims
that, as the cabinet is responsible for

were receiving- - commissions from j a

u".'Xv f,r,:;'--Tim- W been Drought hy a Ger-- t
way-- will be completed, according f man named Richter who to
to statements made, before it is have papers his possession to prove
needed for the summer pack. -- h!3 statements. w - i ;i

" ' - " 11

l i ls l

HAWAII,

AND
: "

.

.

,

i

'

Wilson --Sends Nomination to Senate of Engineer and Canal-- ,
builder Will Get Third Less Salary Than Now, bul Con-
gress May Make Up Difference by Speedy Leg slation.?

Associated Press Cable)
WASHINGTON, O. C, Jan. 29. Secretary of War Garris n announetd

today that Col. G. W. Goethals, engineer and canat-builde- r, bis given his
unqualified acceptance to the offer made him of appointment as first flover
nor of the Canal Zone under permanent civil government ,

President Wilson has sent the nomination to the senate. TheSaalary is
$10,000 a year, whereas as chairman of the Isthmian Canal Comhrtt'on
Col. Goethals is now getting $15,000 a year.

To get around this situation, Representative Fred A. Britten of Illinois
today introduced in the house a bill to make the Panama governor's salary
$15,000 while Goethals is tne incumbent.

State Keligion To be ,i

Forced On China; President
Yuan Is For Confucianism

PEKING China, Jan. 29.A state religion will bt forced China
if the indications apparent from the attitude of President Yuan SMIvKai
are correct. ;At the Instance of President Yuan, the administrative coun-
cil today passed a bill prescribing the worship of Heaven and Ccnfueiua
and it. is understood it will be immediately signed by the president.

The bill .was passed over the vigorous objections of Christians, Moham
niedans, Taoists and Buddhists, who have .strongly opposed tht adoption
of any state religion.

fi-'- '. .. I m ; : V;'-- :

Another Big New York Bank
Anxious to Enter Reserve Plan

WASHINGTON, O. '.C Jan. 29 It was announced at the treasury' de
partment today that the First National Bank of New York City, controlled
by the George Baker'. Interests, has applied for membership In the fed-
eral reserve system. - ' V'""' r '

British Militants
isnpn in

Besiege
liamrjetn Palace

LONDON,' Eng. Jan. 29. Cornered by 'a crowd ;cfvehemsnt and ges.
licuiaUogmlUlaht-suf- f ragettes - in La mbcth palace, the- - Archbisho p of Can-
terbury was fairly besieged today by the militants until he was forced to
receive their spokeswoman. He listened attentively .to what" thty- - had t
say but refused to commit himself. '

'

'. . "-- s
. . .

''. ''
Pat Crowe's Sister Convicted
SAN FRANCISCOrCal., Jan. 29 Mrs. Mary Vaughn, sister of the noted

kidnaper, Pat Crewe, was the center of ; a sensation today when sha was
convicted of attempting extortion in connection with a "white siavi" cake.
She is a well-know- n clubwoman and social worker. - " " "

Vanderbilt Family In Peril
' , , :: '

x
COLON, Panama, Jan. 29. The United Fruit Company's steamer War-

rior, stranded on a coral reef near here with one of the Vanderbilt fami-
lies aboard, is pounding hard on the reef with the fores of a heavy gale.
The vessel is in a dangerous situation.

Chinese Brigands Sack City
SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 29. Two thousand heavily armed and ittptr.

ate brigands under the direction of the outlaw chief, White WolV
sacked and burned the city of Liuangchow.

Congress To Probe Two Strikes
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 29. Two Congressional committees will'

leave this week to investigate the mining disorders in Michigan and Cole
rado.

W. G. Irwin Funeral Saturday
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 29.The funeral of W.

yesterday, will be held Saturday.

The late Mr. Irwin's estate in
islands is held by a incor-
porated under the laws of California,
of which the treasurer, E. I. Spald-
ing, has been the confidential business
agent of the deceased here, Ric.'iard
Ivers being the representative of the

sugar lntrests in C. Brewer &
ro.r Ltd., and W. M. Giffard. for lone
connected with the late Irwin corpor-
ation, having charge of the Mauna- -

(Additional cable

SAILOR'S HOME SOCIETY
HEREAFTER TO HAVE SIX
INSTEAD OF 18 TRUSTEES

In accordance with a ruling made
at the session of the last legislature,
the board of trustees of the Sailor's
Home Society was this morning .edu -
ea irom is ' ir.emoers at tne an-

nual meeting of that body. The trus-
tees elected to serve one year were
F. A. Scbaefer and Richard Ivers;
two years, C. H. Atherton and John
Waterhouse; years, Georg Rod-
lek and J. A, Kennedy.

Officers elected to serve during the
coming year were F. A. Scbaefer. pres
ident; Waterhduse, treasurer;

on

union Pacific and Northwestern Line
has written to V the PromoUottCom- -
mittee asking .that: the latter reserve in
10 rooms at a local hotel for a" party

'of tourists which it is sending6 here
on tfc'"M3t?r.a; : ' it- -

and has jurisdiction . over all affairs and C. H. Atherton, secretary, lames
of the navy, the scandal should have A. Kennedy, Georg Rodlek and Iticb-a- t

least been prevented or been made ard Ivers. were named to comporo the
the basis of a thorough; Investigation, executive committee. ,

The gist of the scandal fs to the effect .
- mm '"' ?'' .

Kthat certain Japanese naval officers ''The tour department of the Chicago

It claimed
long in

upon

have

these
company

Irwin

to

three

John

G. Irwin, who died

wili ranch on this island and Mr. Ir-

win's mortgage interest In the Lanal
ranch.

.Mrs. Irwin, who was Mrs. Holladay
(nee Ivers) at her marriage to the
deceased, will; it is expected, receive
the bulk of her late husband's estate
by the last will and testament that
he is presumed to have made.

Mr. Irwin remained a Rritish sub-
ject to the end of his life. i

on page twelve)
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According t4 n-w- s received here to-
day from, Washington, Secretary of .

War Garrison will takei a trip to the
Philippines shortly and it is believed. '

that he will pasa through Honolulu
President Wilson will decide upon the
time of his departure and .It la ex :

nofoH him will ws IiiMni.'.'.iU.. ,

bis way.home. , 'v v - ; ;
v s

Whether the question of indepen- -'
dence for the Philippines is Involved
In Secretary Garrison s contemplated ,
visit is not known, but It is Intimated

official circles that his mission wil(
have:' to do - with - the general policy
now beins outlined bv the admins



TJVO

SIGHTED
' v f ' It

M nrrnnii t
diuitiii'iuaacu

Bill
A bark Jumber laden.

proceeding In a southweaterly direc--
tion was reported sighted by officers
In thejCanadian-Australasia- n liner Ma- -

kura arriving at" Honolulu from tVan-iCarnlva- l.
a. quartet of well-groome- d

couVMaJulirtorla.thjaCJorninThe'aBd prosperous appearing .men step--

... . ... ... . . . : tuA aahnra rrnm th Pacific Mail nn- -
sailing vessel was in tne mum oi me . 0" IT" ' TJ Vm,atstorm that served to delay the UeTbeI pier7:
v,tra- -i h While tna hark wa!3"? r : 7 itan or imecuves jwcuume ana rurtn- -
kejt. under observation, be .distance' !dentinea by weil-poste- d officers In
is saw to nave neon too great 10 "-;t- Siberia, are in the city and bearserve, any signals being, displayed. ntingn ln poUc --who's WTio" of
AVTiether this vesse! may have he'ooast and western cities, W gamblers
the . bark Albert believed en route to f the eleveret type.
Hilo could npt be , ascertained from! ,Tne local police state that the men
those aboard the steamer. jare "spotted." Their factions will be

By working day and night, the Ma-- 1 watched until the time arrives for
kura which was six days late in reach-- their departure. ....

,ing Prftish Columbia, was dispatched j With the exception of three daya,
on the minute sailing from Vancouver the Siberia tt credited with hating
January 21, withvchat is claimed --to met with a pleasant passage. It was
be the record list of passengers for
the Hawaiian islands' carried In a

liners t.
" Trin )ho ilpmir at Hnnnluln

!Mrf'ttirnTilfl' worn meapnff-pr- ' In-- -

eluded in the several classes. That a 1 p00,1?0?? roJ tn tT;M!:it
large percentage of the visitors are; J

l17 W if bta
tourists was attested by the offlcerf.; As,latlc 8tr--

Rough to moderate . seaa were the i rtL. , ,v A tn I. -- it as witii pleasure that localra ffitiSSi cIal8: nd ,oUPing Jnea greEted C.Among, the . passengers :channiuu.formerl wIth Manchu.spend some time .in the islands fr jria ajid-th- e Persia as the-cupan-t of
81 cabin, , 19 aecond class and .nine the. purser's office - in. ih'ev Siberia,
steerage. ; A: - JCharman has been Identified with theContinuing. the voyage. to Australian 'pacific Mail for the past four years,
ports Iby the way of uva .and AuCK-- and Jxas jserved with credit In a num-lan-d

when the vessel steamed for tthe ,ber of important capacities. He takes
South seaa at 1 o clock this afternoon ,

was a total of 152 passengers.
DtiHTis fpw hoTiri that tho Ufa.

kura. remained at the nort'KS carp a nf
cream, 200 drums of flsh, two private
ly ownea auios ana a tjuantuy or sun-dripa'we- re

fliarharjrpd af JHpf 7.' .r v

Hall and Helena Coastal Arrival a. 1
. . The .steamers W. .0. Hall .and He- -

terday .both steamers bringing - pro-
ducts from the island of Kauai. The
Hall is being-discharge-

d of 2850 sacks
of sugar, a Quantity of eggs, taTlow
and 37 packages of sundries.

TbeHelene fromV ine steamers ui cjiii at
3400 sacks BTigar.Offl-- l

X ....

cers in these Tessels feport fairi
weather In the channel and along the
coast of the Garden -- Island: in

served to delay the loading offreight
to some extent. - r - ; :

Better Weather Off Maul Coast - T:
;" Returning from the Valley island
uiis . murmur, uuicers in ine in ier--i B-

land steamer Mauna report much
;tetter weather off the coast of Maui'
The vessel broiisht"2u head VattJA.
1S20 sacks of sugar, 8 crated of pigs,

,11 crates ; of chickens, qaantityof
empty bottles, and drums, 32 sacks

and naotrgpes nf nndr(i .

Moderate northeast winds and seas
were met in crossing the channel.he
Mauna ioa is to return to Kahulul to--
rrnrrnw evening taking a renera 1 5ar;.go."

.
-- :

. JS3L v;i
Big Bookings .Still .Continue. ,

The several steamship Agencies at;
San Francisco and Los lAngeles
com trt v.o KociocroH dnpa th
the rear .with fnoulrle a rwell a a an- -
plication transportation to th

.Hawaiian islands. Representatives
of the Oceanic and Matson Navigation
comnanies state that the next thre" - t
months will see a large Influx ,of J'y

this

Floatina Exhibit. Planned. .

a v" -
Kaiser Franz Josef I i '

start a trip around South America, "
oeanug. a exhibition of fee
various wares Of cold silver bronze 5

r.ntna. Piasa. wH h " Anrtria "nm.
duces. The Government,
is understood, is actively asaistlnir the

F.
-- Mabel
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Believed hlveSvisitid ike IsUncis
for the purpose of fleecing the unwary

.numoerea anion .ue wnu ,

r to attend the '.Mid-Pacin- c

,n young men regiuzeu uyP- -

wnue ounetea ny jwa ana ssea itnat
the vessel lost much time And arriv
ed here 24 hours behind the schedule. ?

One hundred cabin . and ill second
class passengers left the Teasel here.

pVer the duties of H. who
has been retired the
Office because 'of age and.infii?naUes.

The has jbeen' of
120 tans freight, while 47 Backs of
mail was left here, ' The'throygh car

includes 2188 tarJbUs port3
along the Japan and China toasts.1 ;

A fine concert given ton board last
evening was by a num
bef of people well known locally; .

Japanese Invasion of. Boston.--' Japan .has decided to inaugurate a
steamship' service.wrth!t
at. Boston, by way of Panama

1 AniOTJED I

Thursday, January 29.
and 7ctoTiaMakura,

C.-- ;S. :,a m. - " f - 4 . i
San P. Jtf. S. S.

a.' m. i. . . ,i . i - ; , '.

V Port . San X.uis J3. M. Phelns, Am.
sp., a.' m. ; -

orts-Mau- na Loa, str., m.

JDEPABTED

January .3.
Cruise-PattersQri- C; O. S. S., p.

t iiwi wjt nar , ; H
ItiefMM.fi awm WtM C. ' J 1...LiffjirT

PASSE;0Efi8 AfiBlTEp

Per S,S. Siberia from" SanVFran- -
! n .

V;- r lMtL ',xarsen, miss, CeM w. l.

' returned KealIa,nai-- : New
.ICauai. of fn1 Ne?' York. . ;

Loa

vif

of
inrn 113

elersV J. Coburh.W.
W. to "made In

. morning return

on
floating.

Austrain U

FROM

.Special
Ixttaage

Thursdavi
FRANCISCO

Mms'Taftrnnnn'

'gera

exP?ed

San-Franeisc-

discharged

participated

..Vancouvef

Wednesday.

1nFFtaJBeS
i' ..l: l . . rJr- - u rry,

i : Aii ? w m r- : rw av.ii
L

4f . wwe.jv, ue reviue,
Fletcher. Mrs. R. Forbes

and Infant Carl France. C. Gardiner.

.1. Ii'--- jfT!!' t '

Eaitn Holmes, T. Houghton,
LV Houghton, August Humbere,

Hynds, Hememan, j Mrs. J

Haineman, Isado'r' Jacobs, H. G.
leriberger. Mrs: W. R.; Mrs: H.
Lan try and maid. Miss H. In frs.

uie

Mrs.

from

iMcKenrie, ; Mrs. "McKenrie,
P. Mrs. F'.

phy infant' Elliott, Mas--
WU-Mte- J- -

' Murphy; sJr Whitney New- -
Mrs, Whitney Newton, VW.

O'Brien, Miss Orien. Miss

THE

CaMeio

10 Ventura,

Sailed, 10

"Z':

from
proceeds

in steerage.

sails

Jejome,

terminus

, . r . - . . , .. . . u.uudnwruu, .

S.S. JdAKURA sails for Sydney DVoorhees. Mrs. Minnie Warren. Mrs.

me
trxlar

vessel sailing at
m. .

CJUH

- aJ
a.an

tt
38,

t.47

New 8:03

,inousaDa

to

Siberia

in

a.

m.

?

Stanley

L.

J. J.

R.

J. J. Mur--

at

L8

t&i

to

Icfnpp. 'ri -- nton"' ?rw a wuof- - ao ji a
ty, Payne, Miss Marie
Payne," J.'A Pfeiffer, Mrs. J. "H.
Rnvmnnri 1 : ; Ptnhp " fp ' T Q

Miss Mamie Schrader; L. Schaffer, c.
"Mrs." A. Scott, Mrs. L.

iK; Smith. Calvin Smyth, E.
Strange, P. Thomas, T. Under- -

r

v.inumvu, . vvwuwaiu. ror
tufcuimum. . x, viai., o. M.- -
Crs, .beijo MOTU. For Kobe: Miss

xt-.- ki

Harold Noble. Master Elmer No- -
Master Glenn Noble. Naga- -

Irene Banta. Miss
Rev. C. N. Caldwell. Mrs

v Caldwell. Louis Caldwell.
Miss Mary W. . Caldwell. Miss Helen

Howard, J. C. Ogden. Mrs. J. C.
infant Miss Ruth Ogden,

JRev- - W. --Richardson, Mrs. D.
Richardson. Master Donald Richard- -
son. Miss Orlene RichardsOn. For
Manila: Kenneth T. Adams,
Barrett J. B. Findley. Mrs. J.
Flndley, Major W. L. Grove. Mrs.

iL. Grove. Stone. Mrs. Chas.
Stone. For Hongkong: Miss C. Char- -

Iters, Mrs. Brown and infant i

A. McAllister, R. T. Padget. Mrs.
K. 1. raagei, MISS fate, MISS K.
Charters, Geo. J. Robinson, Rev. F.
H. Sheets, Mrs. F. Sheets, L.

Dr. C. jE. Walker,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN,- ? Til T'KS LA Y, .IAN; 21), 1911.

AfiD

TTae 4f6uTteeiUh!,annual account of
Henry Smith, trustee of the estate of
Richard Mn-k- , was filed in circuit
court today. It shows receipts of
$1?15.S and disbursements of

The annual of Bruce Cart- -

--wrignt, trusted under the will of "the
late Kn.raa Kaleleonalani, was ap--
proved ' Circuit Judge Whitney
this morning.

llndr aiisnlrfR nf Men's
cinb of the diocese, the Rev. W. D.x

Westervilt wll deliver a stereopticon
i..fM, iw .., i i. . ,

i; v u,r;'arie' Memorial Hall tonight r:H5
o'clock. A cordial invitation s es- -

rtended
' ' to ""fff- -

K2IMTES
, it L as

tfnfciiJif only ras carylpd. in-- ' the
steamer "Wailele." sailing for Honokaa,
Kukuih&ele and this uiuru-- r

ic. -- .. j

i Heavy rains along coast of
Kauai are said to have served to pre-Ye- nt

r

Inter:Island steamers securing
full cargoes of sugar.

,lWith passengers' land a late mail,
I Matson Navigation steamer Lur-lin- e

departing from Honolulu on Jan-
uary 20, arrived, at San Francisco last
Tuesday morning. '

.
' : '

.

-- Preparations are being made by
local representatives the Matson
Navigation Company to handle a large
crowd at Pier"! 15: with; the arrival of
the new .liner Matsonta on next 'Tues-- J

, Advice ; have ' been received 'here
announcing. that the Japanese steamerw
Tenyo Haru has - sailed r from Japan
ports with a, Quantity of Oriental car

for .discharge at f HonoluluiThe
tcf sel due liere about February 7.

With .'OT 'more; passengers In
the Oceanic Sierra, ;to arrive on .Mon-
day morning, followed .Tuesday by
the: Matsonla .with.200 additional trav
elers and tourists, hotel and apart-
ment accommodations will taxed
to the Jlmlt. ' '

, :- .- ' : :'i;

Assistant Steward Ridding, of
Steamer Niagara, was held In this

city as an Important witness against
James McCulloch,' who is charged by
the local police with having entered
the cabins of several' passengers ion

that Ridding claims to have
eeen the man in room and. later
attempting to leave theapartnieiit by

Rebellious Chinese' off for the Coast.
i TWA ?Rrftrh ftoamsnin' sfi-thaAti-

which has been .a-- visitor at the 'port
for the past days,' pending the dis -

charge of ?a Bhlpmenf 'of Australian
coal, sailed .

k

for "Puget ' Sound this
morninsr. the vessel takine ballast
only. :
V Strathardle carried crew. of
rebellious" VChinese 1 In the forecastle
arid In .the'flreroom." A number of jat-tem-

" upon - their 'part to desert
caused Captain Lamont to Tiave cme

7 "ore WKfwuTiea oyer -- io
tne custooy or tne police .ror saie- -

ac--
companied one Chinese to the ship

i

Head for Seamen's Institute.- rt Marit had been selected to take
r w i nrm m mm r amuvtti i i uura a is. nil i rr. i ii i.r-i- r--n a. u. i

':

rr " .rlll"e muiuiiob, wuQ.nas.oeen araeni
on the mainland for .the past six

Mr.' Everton has been In

to taae over tne maniioia auues at tne
Seamen's Institute Possessed of a

mends In his field.
-

Mrs- - C. Walker, Master C.
Walker, Jr.. Miss. M. Watts, Mrs.

anh y.r Zelk encer, u.
Daing.E. pttte. Harrison. CTBec- -

' " 'JL"111?1 Macklem, E. J. His- -

ffirtASSh?!!!:uaier, aeeunam, carwis. i ox,
e. Hunter, Davidson. Macauley, Mor

rison, Ahearni Lewis, .Stewart; How- -

rr"aw"l 10.V, i

DlnnhK '
CharlesworUi, MacGregor, Pease
Burg. Sledge and child, Tyler, Gordon,
Hfivt Ivif Mocaro A AVhnrat
E X Schwart2, H. Nw Galer. J.
ham, C. Fox. J. McKenzie, R. Hunter.
n. Vi. m. uaviason. v. j. jjjverton, i. .

h......aiipt,. n stt n st.H t v....p. w v., " -

HOWSOD, t. KOOp, ti. H. tJ.
oione, v. Kose, t . . h orster, .

A. Watson. C. P. Oudin. P. J. Gear- -
--r ..' . '.. i

Duffy, J. Neff, L. Charlesworth.
Pitts, MacGregor, Pese. W-ott- on. Le--
pine. D. Monroe, J. Monroe, Ball,.
H. Bure. Hovt v u n,. M.'j. Beard. A. J. TaJte. VL J Twis A '

Dickson, Lanquist, N. Smith.
Potbury, D. Harasymone. Murray
and 152 through passengers.

Per str. Mauna Loa. Man!
ports: J. S. Goodell. D. L. Austin.
Miss M. Sing, Miss Sing. W. j.j

tCoelho, Manes. Geo. Lindsay,
'Mrs. Lindsay, Miss Lindsay, Col-- '

ins. Mrs. Alexander. C. B. Gage. K.
Kagawa, J. E. Kekepai. Mrs. L. Pa.
M'ss Andrade. Mrs. A. F. Jardine. Miss.
Jardine. J. Kekepi, Mrs. Kekepi, J. K. '

Olds. Mrs. Baker, W. J. Cooper, Miss
innueut, mts. rusu, .Mrs. aki.

deck.
'

See what's doing at 112 Qneen St

' Braqbury, .Mrs. W. CV..f" -
- "

centraiui rc Coburn,.Mrs: R. i,
4WL : i.ai SoitW. iMurote... accora-southe- S

awn from
-- T.C Colson Mrs. CColson', ufvJPp announcement this

--w lUrbcke'rr'Miss Nellie Crocker, E. A. 17 f;the of

.uiZSJ

Ann

4.10

T.

Paauhau

mKovarA w9 4iA ml Ar'TTAninnVA atviitA

JlnnM.

CJ

Mrs.
T.

A. A.
Kel- -'

try

tV VV1::. .V: Vver, miss -- 't" , , :TVTr T' ViUUire, JU. : K. nana., L.. T. M.WB nuuwuiu. A swies ,ini

ina'nBfactorers who'proposed the trip. r- - August Humberg and. maid, Mas- - pleasing personality the newly appolnt-- -
- - .terH: Ur Humberg. "'Harry' ed1 leader, ii a said, will win many
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(Continued from page one J

something to the effect that if atbe sometime February.
torneys had personal differences they The rumor that the cruiser is on

hould sitlc them outside the court -

AntiinatJn ntnMn? Infnrmaf inn
on the district attorney's attitude ! tailed no information in this matter,
regarding white slavery and statutory, 11 5 believed that the vessel will es

a, crowd of spectators fol- - maln la Honolulu a week, taking on
lowed the 'triar all day yesterday,! coaivand supplies during stay
awaiting McCain's address to the jury.
ii ,f.mA lata tt aftAmnn
Will Protect the Child.

Some of-Je-
ff McCarn's statements

along this line were about as follows:
."It has been intimated to me that

certain offensea cannot be punished
In 'thla iartAtirvr If that time ever

- , .comes i am coins to resign iruui my
office.

"As long as I am In this community
I propose to stand before the, Juries
to protect the weak from the strong;
to protect the school children from the
ravages of the lecherous beasts prowl-
ing In the cpuntJy, the child frdm the
lustful man who would ruin, her.
' I .am not appealing on behalf of the
woman old enough and strong enough
to know better and to protect herself.
It' Is for sueh,, children as the one in
this 'case, joung, weak, an orphan;
perhaps, 'as 'has been shown here, al-

ready debauched and ruined because
she lacked protection; in ? the-- first
place it is for ? such as this one IJ
make my appeal to the men of his:
community auu iu ruu.
i We don't propose to be put to the
hecessitr of challenging any Juror be--

cause he belongs to a particular race;
weV shall - challenge Jurors only be--

cause of personality. . Our fight for
ine cnuuren is to e wageu
oil oleaPa .ani) rapes flnt WA nnll ASK

the: decent man's support." i.
Andrade'lnterruDts McCarn. '

Assistant rU. S. ..District-attorne-y C.
C.Bitting" made the government's
opening address to the jury. Attorney
Andrade then spoke for the defense
and VJelf JVIqCarn ' gave "the closing
argument. Andrade's first interrup-
tion was .to complain that McCarn
was introducing new points in his dis-
cussion, wh!ch - had not been, touched
upon either by Bitting or Andrade,
which he asserted was contrary to the
rules "laid for 'court practise.
The1 court ruled that McCarn might
proceed and that if Jie did take up
tain new points Andrade would be
given the privilege of a .brief reply,
tne;aistnct-aiiorne-y xo nave unai re--

PVv - . L '

At the close ot McCain s argument,
a very able ;and forceful address that

peld'the close attention of his hearers
ithroughoutetshe wnrt asked Andrade
if he cared tot,reply, and the latter re--

HJ"eu'
No, Your Honors We do not feel Mr.

McCarn Jus hurt" our case any
The defendants, Giovanni A. Long,

Pauline Haye3, who is now Long's
wife, arid William KnocK, were ac-

cused of taking a ld girl, from
the Kakaako school to their home,
where she was detained for a day and
a night. All : the testimony 'showed
that no assault ijiad' been committed,
however. It was shown also that the
girl's' brother-in-la- w was reputed to
have caused her ruin.'

Under the white slave act the gov-

ernment sought 'to convict the three
theyIIUritnilHI N fill I Ur; &I UU11U Lliahw ' - '

had transoorted the child from one
Dlace to another with immoral 1intent
holding It was not necessary to show
actual Immoral relations to convict
The entire effort was to prove beyond
reasonable doubt that Immoral intent
was shown in their actions.

While the big American ship E. M
Phelps' hovered within the thousand
mile radius of the California coast, a
succession cf storms were encountered
that are said to have resulted in that
vessel be's: stripped of much of her
canvas white a 3eotion of main top-

gallant mast and gear were carried
away. Through the wireless installa-
tion with which this --vessel is fitted,
communication was established with
the coast, and also with the island
station.: The Phelps, with about 30,-00- 0

barrels of fuel oil was an arrival
at Honolulu this morning, the passage
of 23 days from Port San Luis being
a distinctly unpleasant one. The ves-

sel has cargo for the local branch of
the Union Oil Company. Captain Cur-
tis stated this morning that repairs
to the mast would be made at San
Francisco. The vessel, it is expected,
will be dispatched for the coast about
Saturday. The shin Phelps was for

trade, making voy- -
8USr

aSes between Hawaiian jslands
and the east coast of the 1 nited 3tates
uy iue way ui me uorn.

nFFIHFR IN APPEAL CASE
BELIEVED TO HAVE TAKEN

JAPANESE GIRL AS WIFE

inatis. U. .Menacza or .iendonca,
u"ul cnt a member of Hono--

'uhl has ccumbed toP7, fLorce:
F"pidlftnd takeTn a Wlfp' Kame To"

Hl'ane. Japanese, was a report
today thst culd not be definitely
confirmed. Yesterday a license to wed
was issued to one N. O. Mendoza, who
gave his age as JJ". while that of the
woman was given as 21. It is believed

' some 01 -- enaozas acquaintances
that he is the swain. Mendoza is one
of the two officers recently dismissed
on the charge of unbecoming conduct
and who have appealed their cases to

civil service commission.

The members of the foreign affairs
committee of the houso have spnt out
irus iur : uinner January ii ai me
Pan-America- n I mon building in lienor
r-- the Secretary of State and Mrs.
Bryan.

FREMCHCRUISER MONTCALM
I REPORTED1 COMING TCPTHIS
POHTCEARLYifJN FEBRUARY
V ;v -- V

J Dr. Augustus Marques, consular
j agent for France, gave out the in- -

formation this morning that, while he
has received an official letter saying
that the French liattle-eruise- r Mont-jcnl- m

is snon to pay a visit to llono
tlwlu, th communication made no mun-

ition of a definite date as to when

the in

new

her

the

the

j the vessel would arrive at this port

' lu lUK .iican cousi was

' he pointed Out that the letter COU--

ue ."" lo n; v. &f
i Francisco, it 13 said. The Montcalm
is a flagship and carries 583 officers
and men, being-vi- n command of Ad-

miral Huguet. She visited Honolulu
in ,1911.

ARMY NOTES

The wagon radio set of Field Com-
pany IjJ. signal corps, which reached
Oahu a few weetaKago, is now in
operation at Schofield Barracks, being
set upvnear Jones ranch, where the big
wireless mast Is located. Although
the set is fitted with a portable mast,
this is not being used at present, the
aerials of the permanent mast proving
more satisfactory for long v distance
work. The; set was tried out with De
Russy and other Oahu posts Tuesday
night, and ".worked without any trou-
ble.3 In fact,? the. operator was able
to talk, to several liners well out at
sea; and - picked up messages from
shins and coast stations, one message

eIng ught from the San Diego, CaL,
station.5 Altogether, the signal corps'
latest addition to Jts field equipment
la a big success and solves a problem
jn communication.... , - z..

Telegraphic orders received at the
j
I
headquarters of the western depart
ment of the army a week agowere
to the effect that Colonel Richard M.
Blatchford, 11th cavalry, has been ae-tail-ed

by the president to command
the 12th infantry at the Presidio jof
San Francisco."; This means that Colo-

nel Blatchford vWlll be commanding
officer at the Presidio, to succeed
Colonel George Bell Jr., who assumed
command vice Colonel William ' H. ?C.
Bowen, who was retired four days ago.

Colonel Blatchford was appointed a
second lieutenant of Infantry' October
iu, 1885, xrom isew xorR. He is.; a
graduate of the Infantry and Cavairy

V' tTITJ, ' lice
f.red of the officers in
g jrvlce regarding technique of mo.

35T
First Lieutenant Henry J. Reilly,

35th cavalry, has resigned from the
service. He graduated from West

who was killed battle in China
IdOO during the Boxer Uprisings.

' ;
' 35" - 38" 1

William Mann of the gen-
eral staff I3 to Texas City,
Tex., for temporary duty as chief
staff of the 2d division. In this office
he will be General Funston's right-han- d

man. '
I DEATHS

GUNN In Honolulu Jan. 22, 1914,
William Gunn, aged 30 years.

Tonight
. at the Salvatioa. Army hall

mere will be an extra meeting devoted
to those who .ire battling against the
drink habit J. V. Merrill, converted
drinker, will be the speaker for the
evening. ' r

t
,i

P o

Prices

nE.lL E5TATK TRIXS ACTIONS

ntered ef Rceerd Jan. 2S. 131r; from lOCd i. id. tA 4Stl tk. ai:
Mary K Parish and hsb to Hono-lu- hi

l'lantn Co D
Kamaka Kailianu and wf tO'R A

Drummond I. D
Sheu Hung & Co to Wing Lock

Hunx Co , Bond
Ant J Nucus to Afung O IM'nial.. 11

K C Pratt Tt to Mrs Ami Char
man D

Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to
Riley

Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to P G
Riley .. ..

Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to P G
Riley .,

Kaimukl Land Co Ltd to Margar-
et I lansen ....

Jno A Palmer to Bishop Trust Co
Ltd Tr TrD

Oliver G Lansing to Gabriel Cos-
ta and wf .. 4 ; . Rel

A Hocking to Oliver O Lansing
..

Land Court
Coyne Furniture Co Ltd to Peter

High .. .. .. Rel
Peter High and wf to August

Dreier Ltd .. D
Entered of Ilcrord Jan. 23, 1314,
from 8j30 a. m, to 10x30 . nu

Annie Ah Nee and hsb to Harvey
R Hitchcock Jr et als . . , i .v, .V D

D N Opunul and wf to Aliee Allen
et al :. .. .......... ...i. i. D:

Young Men's SavsSocy Ltd to 6, 1909, to serve for four years, "sub.
John de Rego .. ,... Rel ject to the provision of -- law.", Since

C D Lufkin Tr to Antone D Fur-- May 6, 191 S, Justice Perry has con- -
tado .. .. .. .... Rel tinued to participate In the delibera- -

Antone Fur tado and wf to MM Uons cfthe courLT No has
- Vieira .. .. M been appointed; U :

Manuel Jose and wf to Francisco ; John F. Colburn, who was sued by a
Jose Sr,. ... D,tax collector for taxes in Hawaii.

Elizabeth K Wilder by Attys..Notice
Bishop Trust Cq Ltd to Hannah E j

; palmer ..

KUR0DA CHARGED WITH
;0FFENSE THAT CALLED

FOR MENDOZA'S DISCHARGE

k. r . Kuroda, an omcer m the de--
tectivO department, ' alleged
been found in the room of a Japanese '
girl at a : Vineyard street lodging
house when on- - duty and dispatched
on an Important vcase, is now on the
grill and for days ; past has
been Investigation by -

1 v.? V .'' V
. A number of witnesses have been

tmicu uciuie 1 ueim, wuu blaicu
this morning that until he had heard
the testimony of two5 or three per--
sons, he would not be prepared ;to
pass sentence upon tbe detective, v In Circuit Judge Kavanaugh's court
v Kuroda ;is" said to face a charge of has been abandoned. : c
Improper conduct. . N. O. . Mendoza, La France was found guilty of de-th- e

former ;off leer with the detective frauding the Woodmen of
bureau, summoned do-- America of" J300O bv "nlantine' a

officers to the. Vineyard street bedy on the Clackamas river bank,
house "one afternoon lat week, jand wjth.' memoranda In the pocketa that
Kuroda is said ot have been found'ln would lead to 'the identification of
a: compromising situation. .'lie; was the body as his own. His wife col-order- ed

to accompany the officers jto lected the policy la ; the iodern
the ceutral station, where the alleged : Woodn cn and other sums from ioa

from duty was .brought to ferent' companies lotailng 115,000.

5th i'wife

Colonel
ordered

successor

several
Wder Sheriff

Jarrett.

Modern
having several

the Jarrett; Kuroda has

The woman is said have figured'
a case in;,which Mendoza and Rob-
ert with the po-

lice department, lost positions
through suspension.' i These men
now; perfectefd appeal which was

have been presented a cjivil ser-
vice commission' should Mayor Fern

to such a body. '

Siberia Has New Steward. '
; V

' "E. ' Kir by Is a new second stew-
ard the 'Pacific
Mall liner Siberia that reached the
port this Kirby was former-- J

' identified with China. ; a
transfer made sea. Steward Mor-
gan delegated look after the
steamer

RTAR-BULt'E- Tf K IVES TOU 5
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San Francisco critic "See
the Bernhardt pictures
They give a splendid idea of the
French actress in her most famous
play."

ilHIIMH TrOT
naiMii ieoi

CASE LLUSHLY
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II. HI II fry I Mai I
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WASHINGTON, Jan. , 17. An
' interestlns andt important

case is that brought before the Su-
preme Court the United States
from Hawaii. It affecta the entire
system making appointments for
a. rkpp!ft nnriiwl idil...... .

nrmlttfnv......... rj....t r-- m v r v
vice beyond the time fixed a com-
mission. The determination this
case will be awaited by various Inter-
ests and persons who have bea in-

volved in similar situations. " - c i
" The appeal was based on the fact
that. Ptesidcnt Wilson had , not ap-
pointed a new Judge to the bench of
the Hawaiian supreme court, and it
was desired to test the . legality of
that tribunal's, -- decisions the
commission Justice Antonio Perry
expired . 1913. . : r ; - jj

Justice Perry w as v appointed by
President Tatt and commissioned May

ttought' the case ' the supreme
court," contending that a decision of

him is void because Justice Perry had
no authority sit. " ;r

B0DY.USED IN FRAUD

uunpT nt insiirnnnft i:omnnnies
Begins Term in Oregon

Penentiary
,; rrv itin
PORTLANTl. ' Ore-CTarrvln- with

him' the secret where he obtained
the dead body used his : fraud,
James La France, convicted lnsu--
raatc Fwwmer, ueea sent 10 ss
lera to begin a terra from one to,
five years "the penitentiary. His'
proposed appeal from the conviction

He has never ' revealed the Identf- -

,er . brought trial.

PoI!c3 ftotc
Jno. - de .Sargoant. vaiv employe

Lucas planing mill, received a seri-
ous cut - . the hand, which wound
was dressed at the '

Manuel Santos. ,luna they' Van
Valkenburg- - ranch In Ewa district, was
hurried the hospital this morning
suffering from a broken neck and in-

ternal injuries.' He Is said have
been thrown from a carriage, the ac-
cident occurring yesterday

RTAIUBULLETKI fllVES I0TT'" yniik xitw rnnV. .

1 f 1 !

eatef

10c and 15c

uii,i vtiut5, AWi, au s y sou 01 1 noi Ween suspended pending .the hear-- ty of ihe body found on the Clacka-Captai- n

Henry Reilly, artillery, ; Jng of testimony for or against "hfini. "mas. : is was indicted, bat nev--
in in
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TIE WORLD'S GREATEST;irA:GTRESS

op
Tonight and fc Tonipirrow Night

A Three-Re- el Feattire and Other Selected Fains
A said:

means.

Regular

May

r.rttp.t

Gorgeous settings and- - superior sup-
porting company, make Bernhardt pic-
tures worthy of special nct!ce aside
from the fact of showing the world's
most famous actress.

Reserved Section exclusively for little girls, with matron in charge, at Pop-

ular Theater Matinees.
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Will Quench That Thirst

i

-- ur. John W, W adman, superintend- - UaU 0f in Thkfcnt of the Anti-Saloo- n League work LUCK DctypipeS I bliyi
in juwAii. and the Her. h. p. jnddj Causes Carnival Committee
Sunday school superintendent, will
leave next Monday afternoon on the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Manna Loa fdr a
tour of the island of Maui.

to Draw orr Hilo

CARNIVAL MEETINGS

Their, tour will be along the : lines The chairmen of carnival com-follow- ed

on Kauai, where many meet--' mitteee will meet with Dlrector-oen- -
ings.were held. The Anti-Saloo- n eral .. James O. Dougherty at 7:30
League's work Is largely educational, o'clock this evening in the rooms of

i; The ' combination of the two men the Merchants' Association, Young ho--
travellng together, their work being tel building. I

allied, has proven very effective and j ,

will probably be continued for some Y un " ooasiea variety or racesi- . 1 U . tl. t .1 . . 'time.

RTiR-BULLE-m JlIYES YOC
TOT) IT WR TOT) AT.

uBiiuusiiiieB, appears luai mere
one world-famou- s Honolulu

for which she
Hilo. the

Burns. There
bagpipes
committee the

1 ' I all nations has been able learn, and
M. Gomes, Jr., and Gomes Sam Walker, chairman, has called

niJr. 'cmplojrinent'on January pon the local patriotism the Cres-1914-.,

They not authorised to col- - cent Scotland doeslect. for me, nor am I responsible for share
"nv-M-.. Hilo Is'comlng the front with

uWiM,;fivi;rieWr uomes express band, baseball team, a float the
Honolulu, January 29, 1914,
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Matinee - Saturday Ya Liberty

Two performances nightly 7:15 and
y ' S:15, : i .

Prices 10c 20c, 30c; reserved seats 60c

j . . ,

. , . f '

'
V : . J '

. '" .'.- :

J . -

V

NOTICE.

HERE'S A BRACKET
THAT WILL

HELP YOH SOLVE
YOUR LIGHTING PROB-
LEM. CHEAP, TOO!
$2.50 I N-- S T A L L E D

1119 Fcrt SL

J
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Tne House of Housewares
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TODAY.

uu
is dance
can't put on, and haa
to call upon It is that of
land o Bobble are no

in Honolulu, as far as the
I In charge of carnival of

to
E. Ernest

; 2. ofare City to see that
her

to a
a in

at

at

V

LiGHT

ii

HONOLULU

for the Trade-Mar- k

SIJPERIIEIEI plOLMfrtllfilAiS7
OF ANTI-SALOn- N IMPORT SCOTS HAPPY TO REACH

G0IPI0T0 filAlll BIB ISLAND, ISLAND PAfiADlSEj

btonrfctedby

WILD
ANIMALS'

AS
THEYEXIST

AFRICA

Bijou- -

Rainey

Tlieaier

TONIGHT

Hunt filotion
Pictures

"J-- - '' 'v "? w ;

'. 'ri; ...... : v tv J:

de neted prima
--1 - 1 .A r . ILL.

Parade and an excursion ot uu? wuo """ra In
1 visitors and if she "comes through" m0fpm8:'

1914.

Tvoifoe

Floral,

them, ana with dancers to do the hon-- Yvonne a eTreviue Eager to bee.
J1? ind8- 6t,e wm fl? a Sights and Yet Balked byvery big opening event of

the carnival i BUttOnhOOK
The national dances are to be a pro-- i '

Krim of special numbers. bftwpn th Yvcnne de Treville, one day late
dances in which the public a temper unruffled by a1NatomaB g"

take part, according the r?u&h la buoyant hap-- a
&u.. . . ' . n nPRa pvinpnr in nor m pk an ifttii5ciaeni uemg maae oy .walker s r t:. 1

onrnmittoo t .laughter, arrived today on the steam- -

RliiSlu)

er Siberia from San Franciseo, to give
two concerts at the Opera House.

Think of a grand opera prima donna
concerning herself about such a mere
detail as a button hook! U goes to

J prove, however, that Yvonne de Tre-jvill- e

is just naturally sweet and
j and unassuming and that
;she is her own manager because she
i likes to be and not for press agent
purposes. The proof was given the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel this morning.

- Just see," 'exclaimed de "Treville
disclosing a small foot
frorti beneath thft Rm.irt taim blrt.

:

,

' ' '' j i "I haven't a button hook and I cannot
CoI.M W, V. Kennon, commanding button my shoes, so I wlll have to

Scbofield ' Barracks, has ordered a stay at hdme and wait for my hand
garrison review for Governor Piak-- luggage while th,e-othe- members of
ham. to take place next Saturday my Party go for an automobile, ride."
morning, and on that occasion ail the' Miss 4e Treville was not petulant
troops in the big brigade post, vagbn, about it either. She did not stamp
horse and foot soldiers, will tu-- n out. ner foot or, scream at her maid or de-T- he

garrison on the Leilehua plain ia .mand .that the hotel management con-growi- ng

larger every month, as the cntrate Its. attention ' upon her per-compani-

are being filled to full war spnal wants as one would have expect-strength- ,:

and the coming review fdtn the "artistic temperament"
promises to be 'one of the most im- - Instead of that she smiled sweetly to
pressive ever held on the island. i ter friends, and waved them a good---

Governor ;Pinkham, accompanied by S .T,1118 embodiment of
officers Of the general staff corps of SSft, remain at
the haUonal guard, will leave the ex- - Lff tne truant ntton-hoo- k ar-ecuti- ve

building at S o'clock, and pro--. "! , Ai

of the Y. M. aJK-.- r
ixra vnu liupiri lauvt? ill'

. .

&

. .

. .

jl.-I- .
. . .
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train opd V10
ranred to? prtlaHai

town, V i, nea
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v . :. ' C " r' Manner

Honolulu ?e8.
required a badge, those who h i statement

issued
by Sheriff j blung the howeTer'

the tag -- Miss humorous the
person sparkles is auick 0 plied failed

With view securing joke or hake
investigation of the recent sne appreciates much as

In Calumet, Mich., in- - were the This
volved several of the only proof that the prima

Miners now under In-- donna than an artist sae
dictment conspiracy, the local So-- "human" and simplicity of man- -
ciali8t party has addressed of ner wins friends ad- -

resoluticns to President Wilson mirers

be made details oublisbed at rIht height and slender.
tho possible 1 vonne de comes to Hawaii

' ' ' tor the time full keen in- -

I

a a a i

It

a

E r
PASSENGERS DEPARTED j iere&t m her eager to

- know inp nistory of country and
Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, from Hono- - pecple and to give them of her

lulu for China the wonderful cf music the out-plne- s:

Miss Miss H. si(e world.
Chuch Jaw, E. Vance ' "I would like some of these

Phone 4344 Miller, S. WT. Schlff, H. E. Stevens Hawaiian Miss .de Tre--
. vine a book of native :e

Ranges of Quality
Rings. have heard that they are
beautiful J to some of
them. 1 always been

in the Hawaiian Islands and
hoped to make a-tr- ip here, It

DIMOND'S LINE embod- - been of late years that I have
ies all known modern ccme at although I was born

jn Texas I have not been back thereand sanitary White Enamel Pince last Thanks- -

Trays, Glass Oven SiVing when I in
"Now I here,"

Oven Linings, Retnned Oven Miss de want to see all
Racks. j that of I am an inveterate

I
sightseer and I want to know all
about trees the historicalLach range of great sanitary , j,jaces-a- nd of course I .must go. to

line stands up the floor, doing museum. But" and here .her
eyes dropped, to unbuttoned shoetway stooping wi haVe to wait that button

broiling. gave a
j Jittle inconven- -

, iences to be that way.
J She gives one the al- -

Price 30.50 on Easy Terms

V. W. Dimond & Co.,
53 King St.

BtAlMJULLfeTIK, THCTSDAYy JAX.,29,
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FROM

Treville,

charming

at

bronze-cla- d

TSa

surroundings,

interested

SIMPLEX

Iwavs mwt'.ne the difficult and un
pleasant things life a sweet
srmile.
- The program for. the first'
the costume night at
the Hawaiian Opera House v

IMrt First XVIII tli Century, i'
MLLE .

Honolulu itocll Exchange
Thursday. January t9.

MERCANTILE Bid
Alexander & jBaldwin.
C Brewer ft Co

SUGAR
Plantation Co

Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Co.
H. C. S. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co 224

Sugar Co
Sugar Co

Hutchinson Sug. PlL Co.
Kabuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
ilcBryde Susar Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co

Sugar Co.. Ltd
Sugar Co
Sug. Pit. Co

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pjonet--r Mill Co

Agricultural Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo- - Sugar Co

Sugar Mill Co...
MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd.
Co...

Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co
Hilo R. Co.. Pfd

R. R. Co., Com
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd
Hon. Gas Co., Com
H. R. T. & L. Co

S. N. Co
J Mutual Telephone Co
tO. R. & U.Co

Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.---V

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
H. C. ft S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw, Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter. Imp 4s..
Haw. Ter. 44s..."
Haw. Ter. 48
Haw Ter. 3s
HJUt.Co. 1901 6s
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s...

Gas Co. 5s
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s

Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s

i Mutual Tel. 6s!
hut with Con

will to ar- -
sea-voya- and

more

Co.,

Oahu, Sugar Co. 5s..

ISO

&0

.... 12T

....
2

8 ....
10Vs ....
87H ....

....
.... 75
90

18 Y.

564 60

20

14 2
3)

3

16V
106
106
1574
125

123- -

70

98
100

101

4

19
128
13

90
80

100

100
95

994
92

Oiaa Sugar Co, 6s 51 55
Pac Guano Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Co. 63 95
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Co. 8s ....

Agricui. Co. 5s.. 93
Boards 15, 50, 30, 20 Kwa

2a H. C. & Co. 24; 50 Honokaa
15 Kekaha 90.

Sales 50.' 50 Olaa 1, 5
Hilo Com 4; 1000 Olaa 52; 5 H. C.
&.S. Co. 24ii.
: Latest sugar qaotatlOD, 3.12 cents

or $68.4 per ton,
. .

witness tells"Very :

different story .when
called murder trial

"He got me, corporal. If iny
hadn't snapped twice, have killed
the .".

These wofds to been
spoken by Morales, the Porto
RIcan, Corporal Mark Mariner as
the latter picked up Morales after he
had been down by Rufiu
Simmons Wahiawa. the night of
June 30, created- - a sensation In Cir-

cuit Judge Cooper's court this Jnorn-in- g

when they were repeated . by Cor-
poral Mariner, on the witness stand
for the prosecution in the
trial Simmons and James Frederick

spectacle: special been U lD a11

hv ihG,
ar--. tomwonBelfT "Jf?TL- - examinations, coroner's inquestmanagement, in,tan.i ...

to leave at 7:30, towrfr aM al "lce cly

Y.

1004

I'd

out

tDe

00" t,W V ty attorney, uorporai naa not
-- All UcensMrivers o' automobiles this remark. With the wit- -

the city and county of will jSnK!?-.?,-
, for the prosecution,

14 to fcis unexpected seemed awear following hear her. and not fn
the "taking effect of order self-glorificati- it is possible ob--! TlsUn,ct mt raVor ltlie aeIense;

Jarrett, which calls for the tain from being a greatartist He story' and
tiisplay of oh the coat of thei de Treville is She fire of lustIons w,ta whicn At

at the wheeL with wit to ' torney Cathcart him
to con-- it is her not and the original statement

gressionai just as
strike which though she perpetrator.

officers Western is another
Federation of is is

for
set and speech and

for her instantly,
Congress" that an viyaeious, just and will be cross-questio- n-

and the delightfully
earliest moment Treville

"ei first

its
Japan, and Philip-- store from

A. Armstrong,
Armstrong, to hpnr

suid
picking up

Gas--
"I

and want sing
You know have

but has
just

Improvements west a11'

features. my until
Doors, sang Galveston.

that am continuedable Treville. "I
is

the andthis
from the

thewith or UQtu
jhook comes," and she dellght- -

iul laugh as
were taken

impression of

jold
Ltd.,

6&

of with

concert

follows:

DE MAUPIN

Asked

Kwa

Agricul

Honokaa
Honomu

Olaa

Paauhau

Waimea

Hawaiian Electric

R.
Hilo

Fahang Rubber

Pub.

Kauai

general

160

K. I6V4

24 1; 24 Vs

144 1"

16
10

17

ft
Mill

100

16; S.
2;

6s

v..

in
gun

have
Santos

to

shot
at on

murder
of

has

in testifying

an to to

toand
on

her

and

of

recital, Saturday

Waialua
Between

alleged

whether
While the corporal did not witness

the shooting, he saw virtually all the
events preceding and immediately fol-

lowing the affray. His story lent color
to the theory that was as
much the aggressor as Simmons. He
held the witness stand all morning

asking investigation Titian-haire- d, the recalled for

the

songs,"

infancy
Non-Rus- t-

interest.

for baking

though

Onomea

Waialua

Milling

Session

George

Morales

ing when the trial is remumed at 8:30
o'clock tomorrow morning.

(In Louis XlVth costume)
a Hasse (1699-177- 2

Ritornerai Fra Poco
u
c

;

'

Lull! Menuet Chante
Martini. -

L'Amour .est un Enfant Trompeur
Anthony Young Phillis
Henry Carey (1690-174- 3. Pastorals
Part Second XlXth Century.

JENNY LIND.
(In 1850 Costume

Proch 41809-1878)- ..

.Thema e Variazioni
Skandinavian Folksong.
Skandinavlan Folksong.
Skandinavian Folksong.
Meyerbeer (1791-1864- ) Mad

Scene from "Camp of Silesia"
Composed for Jenny Lind.
Part Third XXUl Century
YVONNE DE TREVILLE J

a Charpentier....Air from "Louise?
b Dell 'Asqua. ..Chanson Provencale

Arranged for, Mile ,de Treville by
the Composer '

c Mary Carr. Moore... ...My Garden
Composed for. and Dedicated to

Mile.. de: Treville.. : ;::
d Charles Wakefield, Cadman .;. 'i ,

r . , . . , ... Thistledown
Composed for' and ' Dedicated to

" Mme. .de Treville, V:
e BuertCarnien .Sylva. . . .v. '. . .

...... i ...... . . i. Auf der Blelche
' Arranged for Mile; de Treville by

I Her . majesty . the --. Queen of
Roumania (Carmen Sylva.) , ; V

: ; ' .. Aria from "Balllo In Maichera"

CUV EXPENSES
;?.

Estimate of Ready
for Tax Collector News

of Meeting

The exjiense of the city and county
for the current year will only be a
few hundred dollars greater than it
was during 191?. This is shown In
estimates to be sent to the tax col-
lector's office, and on these estimates
the tax rate for Oahu will be largely
based.

The estimate for current expenses
is given at $475,000, which is the
same as it was for last year. For
permanent improvements it is set at
$170,000, also the same as for last
year. The only difference in the esti-
mates for this year and 1913 is found
in the item for interest and sinking
fund. Here the estimate is made for
1914 at $19,893.56 while in the former
period it was $19,662.2H.

Supervisor W. H. McClellan,
man of the ways and means commit
tee, handed in the estimates . at a
meeting of the board today. They will
be forwarded to the territorial tax of-

fice at once.
SUGGESTION IS APPROVED.

The roadS committee of the board
of supervisors approved of the sug-
gestions made a fortnight ago by L.
M. Whitehouse, city and county engi-
neer, for eollectinz the data in thft

ments.
JOSEPH NAMED

Antone Joseph was appointed pound- - ;

master for the Kalihl district today.
The road committee at a meeting of
the supervisors at noon recommended
his appointment to that place. The
Kalihl Improvement Club had request-
ed his appointment' ,, V

BRIDGE FOR KOOLAULOA.
The roads committee of the board

of supervisors recommended at al

IT
FOR YEAR TRIFLE M

OVER LAST YEAR

Supervisors

POUNDMASTErJ

it

added give
picture

meeting today that $10,250 be appro-- ''... ... ;;
for a bridge to be built In ' reserving their' pleas to Saturday

the district of Koolauloa. The work ' morning: Theodoro Martil, indicted
to commence within a short time for assault and battery with a deadly

for the construction of the ibridge. weapon; Pablo criminal as-LIS- T

OF UNCLAIMED PROPERTY. ?

sault on a female; John; Hernandex,
Sheriff Jarrett submitted a list of first degree burglary. Jeu Sao, indicti

the unclaimed property in his posses
sion to the board of supervisors to-
day. The list includes t, quan-
tity and variety of liquors, pistols,
knives, lariats, Chinese hoes, etc, Jar
rett suggests that he be allowed to not been placed in custody.
destroy .all the dangerous weapons, I

fearing that, they will vcome again into!
the possession , of persons who will
unlawfully use' them. The ilist with
his communication was referred - to

.t

'the polfce com'mUtee. I
; MAYOR FERN HOBBLES IN.

Mayor J. J. Fern, whose toe has
been the cause of his absence from
his executive chamber for almost two
weeks; limped in to a meeting of the
board of supervisors at noon today,
once more presiding over the deliber-
ations of that body. His injured toe,
which he refers to with fury and
pathos delicately mixed, is giving him
trouble still. He has , had a portion
of the port side of his left shoe re-

moved, and through the use of a cane
his honor walks quite successfully.

TROOPS TO CAMP IN PARK.
Troops of the United States army

that wilt take part in the Carnival
Parade will be allowed to make nse
for camping purposes of Kapiolani,
Aala find perhaps such other parks
as may be thought necessary for their
accommodation. Lester Petrie, chair-
man ' of the committee on roads,
brought the matter before the board '
or supervisors today ana it k, was
agreed to grant the permission re-
quested. It was also agreed that
grandstands could be erected in sev-

eral parks past which the parade will
proceed

JOE HALE NAMED JANITOR.
Joe Hale Was appointed janitor of

the Kalihi-ka- i school by Mayor Fern
today. The appointment was ap- -'

proved by the board of supervisors.
The salary $35 a month.

BERGER OPPOSED TO CUT.
Captain Henri Berger crossed verbal

pwords with Chairman W. H. McClel-
lan of the ways and means committee
at a meeting of the supervisors today.
Sometime ago the supervisors passed
a resolution which reduces the appro-
priation of the band $100. and Captain
Berger was criticized for not making
his payroll conform with the new
order of things.

In defending his action, the band-
master insisted that he must pay his
men well or the "band will go pau."
The resolution fixed the exact amounts
he was to pay the different players.
Berger said he felt he should be al-

lowed to apportion this money as he
believed best.

TO PAVE KALAKAUA AVENUE.
Lester Petrie, chairman of tho

roads committee of the supervisors,
stated today that a resolution will be
presented to the board calling for an
apjjiuyi iaviuu lur uie yaiuig. ui tuts i

Ewa side of Kalakaua avenue. The
street is not to be torn up until after
the CarnlvaL " however.. Petrie
said be favored the plan of rolling
the thoroughfare to put it in tempor-
ary shape for use. . The. paving, is to
be done by ? the ' city. - A resolution .

calling for, an. appropriation for; this
work will be handed in, at the next t . -

meeting of . the board,; February 3r ac
cording to Supervisor Pertie. ; ,

BUT ONE OF INDICTED y
SIX ENTERS PLEA WHICH

V
' ; IS OF 'NOT GUILTY'

;;: :. V' '' . .' - .

- Of the six indictments returned by
the territorial grand .jury yesterday
only one of the accused men pleaded
thia .. morning. J James McCullouslr et-teri- ng

a declaration of innocence to
the charge of second degree bcrsbry
preforrod against him. Four ot!.
were arralgiied,' the following tl.rv .

.
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were
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have to be added to . thoss
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lite ::iieJ
U 11 ni 11 ip- -

priated

is
Galacia,"

is

ed and arraigned tor gross cheat, was
given .reservation Cf plea nntil Feb-ntar-y

7. ,Iohn M. Kea, a clerk in the
department of public health, Indicted
for embezzlement of $35 in money haa

yet

Mr.

AL6ngr,:Cdol Glassldf

T ;
. , 4 :

Just

Gotham

ANOTHER DIVIDEND 1NCRZA
Notice was given today by t'.

rectors of the Kahuku Plan ;

Company that the dividends will
increased from one-ha- lf of or
cent to one per cent boginnir : '

January Zli This is the 6e:cni
notice given . this week, the fir :

fecting the dividends of the Haik-- i

Paia. companies which increase J
dends from 23 cents & share t

cents a share monthly.

Bottled where Best Grapes Grow

most refreshing, cooling and delightful of ALLTHE
, Made from finest Concord

Grapes inthe model ArmourJabtories at West-fiel- d,

N. Y., and Mattawan, Michigan. All the fresh-

ness and flavor retained by Pasteurization
:
and air- -

tight bottling. ;

;

Served at fountains, buffets and clubs.

Tnnnn

the

drinks.

:;; Order a case from your Grocer or Druggist. Be sur

:.to''.specrfy Ai 'v.

? r Oar new Grape Juice Eeclpe Book Free forjeur naine

v an a pstaL' A great alj la the hostess an I ' .u.ctI'?.

H. HACKFELD i Cu., LTD.,
' viioi.r.cAtn DisTmr.JT- - ..
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tCOKOlIT EIEASOHES TO BE FOLLOWED

Governor I'iiikhanTH attitude toward an ex-

tra scission of the legislature is f lie wise attitude,
and the result of the conference, of .department
heads with the governor yesterday afternoon in

the wise result. As was pqjnted out in these
columns on Tuesday, only-- , in case of a real
emergency should an extra' session f the legis-
lature be called, and no showing has been made
that a real emergency in territorial finances now
exists. , '..'
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LATOSAUZATIOJi TOR JAPANESE mHIGRANTS

Irrigated
Stanislaus

president
California Canneries

North

nrnnsnrl

have
but

In view of the strong wmiifait $n Hawaii to.erforms of e as
cure loffislaUonTt of the is one that car of

naturalization Jananese immigrants nes definite encouragement for those m Mr8. Mr. and Mrs. l.
strict residential other re-- refuse bargain aud o sunbrough c. charters,

. - K. Charters, Dr. Crnrements, particularly interesting to lmse commercial aspects of are on tour around
even in Peuw m lue sioe- -

Bra-- il tor, ff, PfOye8.

the Kipponese who come to,her shores, Jcity something can be legisla-Th- e

Japanese favorably of.tioii whicb l up by executive
nlnn. nnf. tfinf iht rarinl dCT. '

rainst Japanese various localities of -- North
. ::Hirica has given rise to troublesome immigra- -

' problems. From the department justice
Tokio the;, following guarded ? statement, is

;ide: .' ;;'rg;j;;i!;-''-
"Jhe Brazilian' government has i)ropced to

Japanese . goyerninent to. conclude a
; eaty in oixler to ;jaraiiec Japanese.im'iiii:

right of naturalization and to nip
II future immigration troubles the butLTheJ
: u posal is heartily to the Japanese in
' of their future development in Soutli'Amcr- -

and the Japanese Jiuthori ties arc'; nqw con--j
; ctmg necessary preliminary m

. vIct to reciprocate good-wil- l of the Brazil-:- i

irovernment . It will be therefore.
" ' ll. - ' I 1. - .ore xne aumormes are aDiefto

, t ...., ,

patch a favorable Brazilian

The Osaka of the plan : .;i.a
the alleged proposal by the Brazil gov-Mime- nt

will further promote Japanese emigra-- i
n colonization in Braz11;'it is hoped that

frsamc will bc'conclude at aji.early date.
:ling;,to,'ibe;.messa

i vizil Congress in :May,: were :. 180,182
;i:iigrants to that coiintry during 1012,
:ily average ;;Twelre districts for
r.atiou under najiagement the

. , Icral government, and 20 others aroscattered
; :aong states, subsidized by the government,
'.thus anxious to itivite .foreign Jmniigrants to

country, government gires crsxy facility
; convenience for those who to

; ':P- - racial , prejudice
in the North;, Juercanj:ic6ntine ; which
::iay contagioukiln Uic' southern 'conti-

nent time," itls advisable for'us to avail bur-.- i

elves of this opportunity, and have treaty con-

cluded yvith Brazil, ;in :which we shall
right naturaliratlbn'urecL 1

AEOLISEIKG" THE VICE: DIS1E1CTS

; It is meiVsentimental moral-
ists that has forced through Congress a
abolishing Washington City?s vice district, news
of which came cable the national capi-

tal yesterday It is a
acting under sound business prin-ciplcs.- ,;

; .
., ,

Beafing directly on this subject ' commer-
cialized vice report the Moral Efficiency
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AUTOMOBILE CHARGES

Sheriff Jan-et- t announces that licensed
auto-driver- s the service must wear
badge reform
much, needed than requir-
ing card with the schedule charges
placed a'conspicuous position the
and. the hacks. How is a stranger

or not "overcharged Unless he" knows
what the proper charge is? a matter
the great majority honest drivers suffer

exorbitant charges a few rascals
ready bleed tourists. is hoped
that any passenger that is made

too much will take number car,
investigate, and is justified, lodge a com- -

a t Mtmm't a m ' i u a k

mittee.

Bryan's policy has been agreed
the Danish minister This lifts from minds

great load anxiety lest Denmark should
invade America

What a mortality there would around the
capitol grounds the governor should swing the
economy hand and the patronage

the other!

series earthquake shocks is reported
the Republic, thus assuring the public
that Col. Roosevelt is following out

price .of sugar would only keep pace
with other the high cost living

Lay up-n- ot on earth,
r on an inheritance tax.

Sec, now, what comes summering Inter-'ache-n

that kind directorate.

Inventor Wright might tackle the
the interlockless

"Villa Xbt Presidency."
still the president.

Honolulu yet plume upon au
rich farm.

r. . v...---..rvv-- .-j..; - moming.
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entered lists as a contestant
wireless which succeeded in win-cessag- e;Awaiting a a

Sheriff Jarrett at noon ning. He states In his complaint
today taken no action towards re- - he paid to tne man,

Bridgewater, erstwhile no return
publisher ia;ing. it is charged motorcycle
charged I with gross Cheat, following was never In possession of
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lease.

Jarrett been by
delegation' of take steps
recover money alleged to have been

ply sent there them Sentinel during

1914.

Masonic

the making

Not vet he
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this subscription waged by that
paper

The that Bridgewater had
sailed Kauai in the schooner

R. Hind, which had completed
the discharge of cargo of coal

That farm
.would prove attraction both
tourists and kamaainas
of S. Roger Schwartz, of
California firm, recently called
upon San
representative of Promotion

obtain information
feasibility such project

will probably visit
in near future to confer

with local on the

honrinf the real estate
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W. F. superintendent of
the local branch of the Seamen's In-

stitute, returned from six ab-
sence, spent In British Columbia. He
was passenger In the steam-
er Makura this morning.

MISS M. COUSEN3, passenger
from the Northwest in.lhe Canadian-Australasia- n

Makura. will spend
some time in the the guest

the nf relatives.
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GOVERNOR PINKHAM
SPECIAL, SESSION

JIStTJ0TfifECESSARY

' , his with
Treasurer Conkling

: Auditor Ftsher yesterday
afternoon, Governor Pinkham . an-
nounced that special session of the

r is not considered neces
sary and that an additional tax for ter
ritorial purposes, tjot be. required.
'To 'offset this, however, severe econ-
omy will be , practised, resulting in
clashing in many directions, to pre
vent the deficit on May 15,
1915;

This must be in addition to
dollars which the

had agreed they could save.
As is, the rates this be
higher than last, due to the statute
passed by the in 1911, and
w1U be about

Oahu, U7, Maui 1.29, Hawaii 1.38,
and Kauai,

OLD LANDMARK
CLAIMED IN

An old that has been stand-
ing for about thirty years caught fire
at the Valley home of Charles
Bellina shortly after noon hour

resulting in an almost complete
loss the structure.

Chief Thurston of. the fire depart-
ment one
chemical' one hose wagon to the
fire was located short dis-
tance the electric
plant ,

at less than
$500. The blaze believed to have
originated in some old bedding.

Hui Au Kai this afternoon sent
a cablegram to Miss Dolly Mings, the
champion swimmer of Los
Angeles, asking her to

the to
in the swimming of tae
Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival.

a set
for the the $25,000 slander
suit of against Dr.

F. Jackson, Holmes, Stanley
Olson, counsel for the have
filed motion in 'court. The
trial to heard before Jury.

have been the
during past few days

the roads are in con
dition the windward -- side.

Piikoi St bedrooms $40

Kalihi off Kam. IV Rd, bedrooms 35

Aloha bedrooms 17

MINERVA: Mile. dTrevllle
name is

CHARLES DESKY: are

RAYMOND
to on

liner
P.

to

EVERTOX.

as

run for The
city needs business administration.

J T. B. THIELE: To by res-
ervations at the hotels, coming
Carnival wUl be a

coast visitors. JEFF M THAT
CLIFF 8. BOLLOXO: Honolulu

certainly looks good to tne and I am
surprised and almost ashamed of

never have visited here
However, I am wiser now you can
look for me early and often.

SPENCER BO As manager

f t-- .1

all ranks

CARN ASKS
W.

Asking
receiver

Breakwater
of the Associated Charities. do Hawaii, to serve until a trustee in

wasting any time in getting follow-dow- n

reorganisation of the work, ing the settlement of the
There will be lot of business to be matter. Jeff McCarn filed petition in
attended during the coming six federal court this morning for th

ceivers appointed by the court in tho
D. JR.: the East

second precinct of fourth district The ea8tern receivers, appointed De-ther-e

should be cembr 29 at the big
ing the club meeting at flrm.8 home offloet are Henry w

public baths Monday night Moor wlniam R Wood tnd Rhme
We will talk over matters of import- -
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Elight task. report cov-.Thomps-on time to file
ers but six there Is sufficient j statement on behalf of the creditors
deUil it, which, to the ordinary per-(Th- is granted, the court him
son, would appear to cover mere than, until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
a year's work. i ' ; v "" "

M. C. PACHECO: A certain cnai on concert to Honolulu.
R. I. BENTLEY, tirade I

TTmtt PurVftm' Asewtatinn an Bulletin vesterdav afternoon
a in" the Hawaii Preservlne me of following apt quotation:
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Let dogs delight to bark and bite,
"For God hath made them so; .

"Let bears and lions growl and fight,
"For tis their nature,, too."

LOCAL AND GENERAL
... j .

- -

Holding that, the statute of limita-
tions does affect the territorial
government Circuit Judge Whitney
gave a decision today : in the case of
the estate of Henry
allowing the territory's claims for in-

come and realty taxes, but holding
that its claims shall be pro-rate- d with
those of other creditors.

, A wireless message was received
last night ' that' the 'Tact-
ic Mall liner Nile from' th Far East
with a small amount of cargo for Ho-

nolulu, would arrive here on Saturday
morning. The Nile has five cabin and
28 steerage passengers. It is the in-

tention to dispatch the liner for San
Francisco on Saturday evening.

The firm of Sucursal De J. Rossner
and Co. of Marcala, Honduras, C. A:,

has written the local Promotion Com-

mittee literature descrip-
tive of these islands. One of the mem-

bers of the firm. It is is
planning a trip to Europe with a Btop

of several weeks Honolulu. .

James W. Erwin of ,San Francisco
is delivering a series of illustrated
lectures In the different churches in
New York City, his theme being "Ha-
waii, a Pacific Paradise." Mr. Erwln
is in of a part of the equip
ment which Walter u. smitn naa
while in the employ of the local Pro
motion Committee

Circuit Judge Robinson this morn
ing dismissed, after four days' trial,
the cost bill and suit for injunction
brought by Jose Dos Passos Rodrignes
against Fortunato Correia and the So-cieda-

Portugueza de Santo Antonio
Beneficiente de Hawaii, with costs as
sessed complainant.

Circuit Judge Whitney today ap
proved the accounts of Arrain
Haneberg, of the estate
of L. Ahlo, and ordered the

discharged. claims against
the estate, allowed by the court, reach
a total of $16,131.71, and the assets
total only $1,610.88. The clerk of the
court is instructed to
rate the claims on the basis of $.09985
per dollar.

The United States civil service
commission has announced an exam
ination in this city February 27 to se-

cure eligibles from which :o mae cer
tification to fill a vacancy in the posi
tion of assistant packer ord
nance at Fort Kameha
roeha. also vacancies in tne po-

sitions of messenger, watchman.
skilled labor and positions requiring
similar qualifications as they may oc-

cur in the United States classified
service in this city.

MME. YVONNE
Mrs. Cecile le Gierse and Mrs. W.

Auld
Auld

Line,
Lane,

bedrooms,
bedrooms. . 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50

We have 2'2 acres of just mauka of new prison site at Kalihi that
has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see and prices.

205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

.$16.00
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HAWAIIAN DREDGING .

COMPANY FOR
EARLY START ON WORK

No further, word has been received
by the Hawaiian Dredging Co rela-
tive to resuming work on the : Peart
Harbor drydock. and it . is presumed
by officers of the concern that full
details as to the ' adjustment of the
financial loss between the government
and the contractors, will be comma
nicated by maiL - All that is known
here is that work is to he resumed on:
the same site and according to the
original specifications, and the heads
of departments of the Hawaiian
Dredging Co. are very . much --on the
job. In spite of the wreck, of : the "

dredger George P. Denlson. - at th
very start of new activiUes on the big
ship baain, the company -- expects to ;
begin clearing out section. 5 by Mon-
day next, and work r of putting the
dredger R F. Dillingham Into commit t
clon is being rushed night and day.

This morning It the
Hawaiian Dredging-- Co made a day-- ,
.llht start.i prWatjertownalig super--
intend .the attempt to' salve the DenV
son. the dredger; ReclamatIon.bein2 1

L sent out to fish for the heavy machln
ery ror the sunken Denlson, lift it and
free It from the hulk, so that the la t
ter; tan' be towed .ashore for repairs.-- ;
- It will .notbe. definitely known :un-ti- l.,

this afUrnoon,for.pofsttly toraor' ,

row, how much can be saved from th
wrecke(d .Denlsonir Tb' company oill- - f -

cers nope, nowever, mat tne loss will
not be as heavy as at first thought

Makers of phonographs are aiming
to use wood - instead of metal in alt
parts of the Instrument where this
is possible, in order1 to increase "the
mellowness of the tone, " .

i?6i sale at ' $4(XiO-mi- C

?termsJ ; ; $750 ;alitod the balance
in easy: monthly" paymento
modern np-tot-e; housed V Lot 60

Fnnahoa
is far

JForti bet. King and llerchant

OUR SILVERWARE

READY

not: from

Writ stand the test Compare it with, others and you wilt find it
more attractive and less expensive. .

A- - '

' ' VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.V

Hsnry Watcrhouco Treat Co.,
Limited,- -'

Seal Estate for - Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, 11300 to $2000,

according to size. .

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Karmukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Lifted,

Cor. Fort and Merchant St. HONOLULU, T. H,

-

'
1
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(iWffPIlA
Tor Infants Children.

CENTURIES OF

Always Bought
geranium,

of tuberose, violet, heliotrope, 4
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Complexion
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Patent Calf

UtjN PASH STYLE,

at $4iSphe5pair

McINERNY SHOE STORE
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Transfer

Goods
Crisp Importations that

Pleasing and Satisfying

JAPANESE BAZAAR
11804184 Catholic

2205 Beaches
Hmotace-Pec- k Co-Xt- d,

E3DS C05CEETE WOML
HEXWOOD

ORE

hi.WW

IIIHAKritul'tl

nOXOLUTX STAn-BULLETI- TnrHSDAY, JAN. 20?J014.

Moxine Kott Denies Story of Tennis JeaoiceHigh Stakes Bashey Heith OPERA HOUSE
Bouquet

perfume
perfume seductive fragrance

"-

-

Saturday Evening. .January perfume well-bre- d

Thursday Evening .February highest

The Kind You Have

J perfume
jasmine

ALCOHOL fn"'Bears Bouquet
Bouquet
Bouquet

tfaaaga LiiiMI a.m Bouquet

BOUQUET JEANICE STORE.

of

Use

miVT

q rftiT7Q

WHEELS HEIGHT

Sold

Bright

Phono

QTJESN STREET.

BREAD TTITir

Match

perfume
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I Miss Maxinc lllolt on the fcteps of hrr nnlquc "home in the tree- - I

) tops'' at Busliej Hesth, ter fine EufHsh residence.
Ct O

By latest Mall
LONDON Miss Maxine Elliott, for-

merly Mrs." Nat Goodwin, denies the
widely published story that the Duke
of Marlborough and F. E. Smith, M. P.,
the rising hope of the Tory party,
agreed to play a tennis match on her
winter court at Bushey Heath for ?2,- -

5qo; -

Miss Elliott admits- - that there was
dome talk of a match last summer,
but'the Idea, was dropped. : The Duke
Is forty-tw- o and Smith a year younger.
They have been matched against each

the!

other when at

Sunday afternoon teas
private tennis at

are. the smartest;
to be the season, h.er
often Balfour,

Lord Curzon, the
Counters the

Rutland. Tenni experts like .Do, some foreacn

Sometimes there
a and partiea ,. An)lPC INUUUU.

DR. SINCLAIR WOULD .
WEATHERRH)JS"

MAKE ARRANGEMENT j LECTURING JN,0REG0N
THE the

survey of
er jio ta that It

and out money the munlci- - one of girls' traveling Js low t
rality has paid the. instnmon, trie sum. m . jue.uuwu ft

f iQrt' niirlin th tlinp whn BiliKnVs: I

the 5th,

Everv

prize

play

tp
In

than

"free beds'V.at, the were taken, Or., 10, Mrs. .Edytni jBCrea6e in interest rates de--

the and county sent patients. Tozicr Weatherred portiaua, British the
there, their at tne rate senung-n- eian high ,

of 81.50' a The money tomes out? in an to educate. It hardly be repeated that it
sums so "free beds", hav-- . the people of this state up the ad-- 1 for Canada that its

ing been for the some vantage of giving to fihouJd De steady and sure, than that
time their arrival. In returning gon-ma- de products, was the Jt should ber . ttp on iess solid
the money Dr. Sinclair an dinner given last :.; Although financial con-ane-w

be reached be night by the club. , dmons have been stringent
tween nome ana , me bupwuid .e- - Canada tor tne last year or io, n
in the matter of for pity, the most successful events ever .g nQt Ae that comes from
nnd cnuntv na--. held here many more attended hllf hA that has
tients. ' w i I T1. a in tt

BERNHARDT Prosperity denounced

AT THE speakers criticised the bus- - the

. it sauii. enterprise, and to 'make
Sarah world's great- - enormous amount ot bay shines.' There

est actress, is being at 'the state
. .. tr v. .

Popular uteater to nou&es. uc
intensely drama in which JEFF M CARN WILL
she appears to greatest auvauwsr,
selected by herself for her
West effort 'iir moving pictures, - "Ca- -
mille,M has, like a beautiful painting

table.

own

irorld 'thS patheUc Young Ma This the first
interest and that Mr McCarn spoken

has long been the favorite the association his ja
ulay ' ticularly

. ,r,r thnso
There one

will never
with talent and
nius. holding decade
the world's greatest artist,
has appeared for ier last time in mov-

ing pictures, and" the plaudits
this wonderful woman has
at every will soon

more.
The only ever accorded

see "The Divine Sarah"
now at hand. The three long reels
"Camille" will inursuay

and evenings only before be-

ing shipped the Orient.
ijeie

See what's doing Queen SL

WiOTLlS 1DG0NST1PATED!

SLUGGISH-DI-ME BOX

P.ad Indiges

tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable
come from torpid liver and

bowels, which cause your

stomach become filled
food, which sours and ferments

like garbage in twill barrel. That's
the first step untold misery

foul eases, bad breath, yel- -

'

staying

Miss Elliott's
and
Bushey Heath

found in
guests Including Arthur

Grand
Duke Michael, Torby,

I

and

is
.

prizes.

fc-
-

Tpz .kji-

parties,

lenders,

Jtound
speaker

tnan was aimciiiaieu. n.
ward of the Graphic spoke on 'Public-
ity vs. and

schemes. Both the

.

:
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of out the sun
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. careful ever of
their

Jeff McCarn will speak

tp himo

continues to Safer is
"ne ata ,
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is but Bernhardt, mere, , t, v m

be another. n.cu
her ge

a as
dramatic

be
no

to
is
of be

to

at 112

Furred Tongue,

a

to

a
to

at

wu- -

In

at

J. A. Ml. '
problems will be of interest because
of his long and
civic activity. The members of the

lecture audiences
Lave anxious to hear Mr. McCarn
and a number will
be present this evening. The lectures

free to members of the association
and their men friends.

There will be a meeting of Oceanic
Ledge No. 371. F. & A. tomorrow
(Friday) evening in Masonic Temple
at 7:30 Work in second de
gree

-

low skin, mental fears, that
ij horrible and nauseating. A Lasca-re- t

tonight will surely straighten you

out bv morning a 10-ce- nt box. will
keep head clear, stomach sweet,
liver and bowels regular and make
you feel cheerful and bully for months.

forget your ' children their
little insides need a good, gentle,

too.

CATHARTIC

CENT BOXES ANY DRUG STORE
ALSO 25 fit 50 CENT BOXtSj

Fuoniie
die Treville

Coloratare
Soprano

Assisted by

EDITH BOWYER

Pianist

Seats on Sale at Promotion Rooms,
Young Building, WEDNESDAY Morn-in-a.

January 23.' at NINE o'clock.
Phone 228L

Auction Bridge!

lUllJf
d mat; imwy DeiUI, CAA'Atw. !ttfir
the auspices ct tne Ariuiery erancn

IN

Thursdays
12th, 19th and 26th

at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Yoiing Hotel

Roof Garden
cordially Invited. Admis- -

sioh $1, including Hand.

there. .heavy,,., STRATHCONA
wagering some .MIes rhnhElliott xrives Drettv IW

HIS LAST MESSAGE

Eighteen before his death, at

FOR LEAHI HOMEl ON BUY-AT-HQMETO- in'uon imnuai!

pacKea

J
. financial the Toronto Globe,

Edyth Aveatnerrea. aaoer., and comi

count ,

lecturing ureon.

commissioner

patients prefeience

suggests Oregon-mad- e

arrangement improvement somewhat

.providing
tuberculosis stHneencv. .

SARAH

drama

days

s advice qi capi
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opportunity
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in legal

night
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Head-

aches

in-

digestion,

frequently Blen-
heim.

tournaments
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Thursday

Don't

cleansing,

CANDY

PRIME-DONN- A RECITALS

WHIFFEN

FEBRUARY,

GAVE

MUVlUt

manipulators

countries

"Newberg.
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fyUndatIona
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advertising
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human-intere- st

appearance

undi-
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experience
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everything

occasionally.

refreshment.
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Association,
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nVf&ie'

cfal markets. must
be paid to the investor than is always

evenmg the!

awaken

Friday

o'clock.

clouds
PatiaHlantt

Greater regard

THICK; GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify your Hair! Make It
soft, floffy and luxuriant Try .

the moist cloth.

Try as you will, after an applica-

tion of Danderlne, you cannot find a

single trace of dandruff or
falling hair and your scalp will not
Itch, but what will please you most,
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you see new hair, fine and downy at
firstyes but really new hair grow-

ing ail over the scalp.
A little Danderine will imme-

diately double the beauty of your
hair. No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moisten a

cloth with Danderlne and carefully
draw it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect ia
immediate and amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy and
ha vp an anncarance of abundance; an

i incomparable lustre, softness and lux- -
luriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true nair neaiia.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'e
Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove- - that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any that
It has been neglected or injured by
careless treatment that's all. adver-
tisement .

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Caroline French Poor-Bus- h,

who died in this city Tuesday, . were
held yesterday afternoon in the o

church. Kev. H. H. Parker
officiating and speaking: in both the
English and Hawaiian, languages. The
church was prettily -- : decorated and"

many beautiful floral tributes adorned
the casket . Interment was. ,1a the
.Nuuanu cemetery,-th- pallbearers be-

ing John A Domlnls, Hop-

kins Edward YL Hunt, Alfred, S. Ken-wa-y.

John VU Wilson and George sLu--

Benson
The Rexalt Store

r,,- - -

,

SmitliSMIlild;
- i .. -

! Fort and Hotel Streets
'-- .' . v . . , . ;

' T " i f :." -a .' t .; i ,v

: , fj, .i ,v

Electric Tea Samovar
; Note the beauty of thie Westlnghouss

wtenall;r-:Only.$12.-.;0- :

TO' 0U

Phone 3431. 2

It. . T? .-- .--- P !..navauan

uquet Jeanice

has been absorbed by, .

HonoluiuConstruction & Drayins
Co. j Ltd.

...

r

-

m

:s-- '

i

I

.' ;. i' v ..f-

n,

;

;

. i,o hoon transferred all of the Dlant and equipment ,

oNie Hawaiian Uxpress Compiany. ' ; r ' , ; ' - ' .

T have associated myself with the ..Hontiulji . an

and Draying Company, Ltdiahd 'in my new capacity I ask all ;,

of my former patrons to continue their; business" with this

company.. With Jtbe add ed : ufpmentautd trucks, rJray, T v

etc, the company can guarantee prompt and excellent service. ,

SatisfacUbn in every instance ill,be-guaee- d. rfi j. r' f:

j'Y ,.. .
'3T-

Lorrin K

'

lh

Smith

.

' '

. ; Vrpprietor, Hawaiian Express ; Co. -

;

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required under the Federal
Income Tax law have been
printed by the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd,

Send your orders to either

The Alakea St or Merchant Si.

angers in
;r T"..- 2L snril hurelir nroaf vaultxare invuea w. inipsk .'.7 -- -' .-7- ; : , . . ,

v-"- , fc the safe keebing of valuable V.sl tJscyxsrts.

ir. , r - .'

'

TRUST CO.,; . . HAWAUAll
.rrsvv;W:V--i-i.i- -- ..v $23 Fort treeU;--- ;;
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DIX ---

"J'tf 6ef V cfuop

dis candle dat Papa9 11

wish he'd minded dot

man who told him to

get Fire 'nsurance."

Thoughtless children, or careless servants, can easily cause
such a fire as would mean a period of near-povert- y fcr you for
the rest, of your life that is, unless you had a "live" Fire In-

surance Policy.

Better G Brewer & Co., about it NOW!

.vF.I

wo..
V II

MARINE
II V

' .LIFE. .......

acSle Cooke,
v ,

' : Agents .

HAWAII
Corner Fort and Merchant 8 ta.

Hard times otJy come to;'
U those! who haven't put by .'.a

: few dollars in anticipation of
- that event y. :'

- Hard times may, throw you
" out of a Job but they never..

prevent',; you from v getting :

. one.

;" That is-- lf you' --have the
optimism , that? comes from
having some kind, of a bank"' v

' account. "i"---

,
- ."Start Saving NOW!?-'- -

5

' 'v. rY : ' -

dor:

Baldwin
Limited. r

Ccmmissicn I!crchnti S

end Insurcncs ActnU-- "

;..; :' v. Agents for !

Hawaiian Commercial fc Sugar
'; --

.. v :

,.

Ilallm Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.

: Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation . Company

; 7 Capital ; subscribed 1 .. 48,000,000
' Kahulul Rallioiad' Company
, Kauai Railway Company
' Hcmolua Ranch
'; Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit it Land Co.

fire ferancer
'

THE

B. F. Dillingham Go.
; V LIMITED.

; General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under--

writers'ency; Providence
v Wasttlngtcn I nsurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwatd Building.

HOME BJYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

Moms InsCTjinea Com Dan V" of Hawaii.
Ltd'O'H.eiU Bldfl, 84 King Street'

- tephone Sa2.

RE

AUTOMOBILE

Ltd

Established In 1859.

BISHOP weo.
BANKERS

; Commercial and Travelers' Let
..ters "or Credit Issued on the

Bank' of. California and
; ' the ..London .'Joint
Wil t o c k : Bank, ',;

:
; Lt London

Correspondents for the AmerP
'' ; can Express Company and

; Thos. Cook 8on

Interest Allowed on Term and
; Savings Bank Deposits

HONOLULU
: LIMITED .

; issues K. N.- - & . K. Letters of
y Credit and Travelers Checks

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
lawett Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
: BANK, LIMITED.

w Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

c YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR 8ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

"Have Calls Ever v

J. IC. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone S6M

Giffard & Rolh
Stangenwald Bldg 102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Fvrnished and Loans
Made.

MFRCHANT STREET STAR Rl PC.

HONOLULU 8TA&BUtLETIN, TIIUKSDAY, 19H.

SSSs
EFFECT IN HAWAII

(Continued from page one)

The publication cf the news in yes-
terday's Star-Bulleti- n has been follow-e- d

with special interest by the Japa-
nese press, which is paying much at-

tention to the decision and its proba-
ble effect here. It is generally held
that Oriental travel between Japan
and Hawaii is likely to be much in
volved.
Judge Dole Explains Situation.

"1 belfeve the immigration act of
1907 is capable either construction
that which I have been placing upon
it and that which the higher court
has given," said U. S. District Judge
Dole today when asked for an opinion
of the United States supreme court's
decision, which reverses his ruling on
a large number of alien cases.

"Until 1903 the immigration law
made a distinction between aliens,
classifying some as merely aliens and
others as immigrant aliens. When
the la wof 1903 was enacted the word
"immigrant' was omitted in connec-
tion with the word 'alien, and the
same omission occurred again when
the law of 1907 was enacted.

"Immigrant aliens were aliens com-
ing to this country for the first time.
Somewhat different rules applied to
those aliens who already had estab-
lished their domicile here."

Judge Dole said a considerable num-
ber of cases brought by aliens who
after establishing their domicile In
Hawaii, had gone back to their own
country and on their return here had
been detained by Immigration Inspec
tor Halsey under this act, have been
filed In the local court and are still
pending. Some already have been
carried up to the higher court on ap-
peal from Judge Dole's ruling, and
these, as well as those still undeter-
mined in the local district court, will
be decided in accordance with the su-
preme court's judgment!

Attorney Joseph Lightfoot, who ha3
appeared for aliens in a large num-
ber of such cases says the supreme
court's decision will mean that here
after Japanese returning to Japan and
seeking to come back to .Hawaii will
be placed eta practically the same ba-
sis as Chinese, taking the chance of
being denied entrance by the immi-
gration authorities if they are found
to be suffering from trachoma ortd
be within any of the classes which
now are denied admission.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ;tj
Name Address. "'CAge!

Leo A. Rosenfcld, Silver City, N.M?34
Edith Lee Teomans, Tacomat yash.24

Mathias II, Honolulu .. . . ..... .21
Mary Kahoohalahala, Honolulu . ..19

, ... ... j: .

James B. De Long,' Honolulu ... ..32
Genevieve M. . McAfee, Honolulu . ,28

John H. Fischer, Honolulu .25
Jennie Spencer, Honolulu ........ 26

Norberto O-- Mendoza, Honolulu ...30
; Kame Tokuta Hiyane. Honolulu . . .21

Sum 3.42cts
;BeetsJs3(i

Henry Vaterhouse Trust

.
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Xtcck and Bond
-- Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
'. Telephono 1208

Hi
350 Few cleared lots in Lanakila
tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash.

P. E. R. STRATJCH
Walty Bld. 74 8. Klnsr St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during abaeno by P.

Bchnack, Attorney-at-law- , 6 Brorer
WirtMin Tel:ihon

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

To Sell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japan?? Nrwspaprr

i'auitlti M.iuiiaki'it JSis. Khoiu- - :''

I DAILY REMINDERS

Wichman & Co.. Jewelers, have mi-
litaryInsignia for all ranks in both
regular army and the national guard.

Rice straw for sale in Quantities to
suit pressed and baled. TeL 1109 or
call at 52 Kukui St. Club Stables.
Ltd.

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hughes, now at Auto Livery with bis
new 1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1526.

advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

round-the-lsla- nd trip In 1914 Fierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Resident of Honolulu having
rooms to let with or without board
will confer a favor by at once giv-
ing the information to the Hawaii
Promotion Committee. advertise
ment.

Get some Westinghouse electric
cooking utfnsils from the Hawaiian
Electric Co.. Ltd., King street, and
thereby bring peace and contentment
and low cooking cost into the home.
Ask your wife.

Do you know tnat a copy of "Bits of
Verse From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement.

Anticipating and antedating here
the pre-advanc- ed fabrics, patterns and
colorings while they are still "in the
bud" in the Coast cities, has built up
the Clarion's immense clothing trade
with the young men of Honolulu. The
values we sell are genuine.

The Hawaii Hochi is doing a great
business in second-han- d goods with
the Japanese of this city. Recently it
established a department to handle
the sale of all sorts of merchandise.
The goods are advertised for sale in
the Hochi, salesmen call upon pros-
pective purchasers and the goods are
sold. Then the Hawaii Hochi col-

lects a small commission from the
seller. The Hochi is doing splendid
vork for those people who are entrust-

ing their goods to them. Seldom are
people disappointed who list their
properties or goods. .

ARTHUR K. JONES WILL
SEVER CONNECTION WITH
THE ULUPALAKUA RANCH

Arthur K. Jones, the successful
manager of the Ulupalakua Ranch is
leaving the ranch at the end of this
month. Dr. James H. Raymond, al-

though at .the ranch just a few days
ago save no intimation to Air. Jones
of the change in plans for the man-
agement of the big Maui, ranch, but it
was a well-know- n fact in.Wailuku ten
days ago that the doctor intended to
poake radical ciianges in the carrying
on of the big estate. Reports from
Maul state that Mr. Jones has heard
from Dr.; .Raymond from Honolulu to
the effect; that his services would be
no longer" needed. ' Just what Mr.
Jones .wllUdo Isjiot known at pres-.entjiJi- is

fcbjlitles to manage a, big
estate are J&o-

- weinhnderstood, "and he
has had sfcch excellent bucccss al-

ready on Maul, where he is most popu-
lar, -- that It is the belief of Maui peo-

ple that be Immediately will have
some splendid position offered him.

CARD OF THANKS.

Charles K. Notley and family take
this means of expressing their appre-
ciation of, the kind attention and sym-
pathy of friends during their recent
bereavement.

5765-l- t

TT7TA --
TTT1 A

.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large furnished foom, private bath,
telephone; suitable for two gentle
men; Tell. 4586, or call 837 Young
St after 5 p. m.

576.")-t- f.

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Five-roo- m cottage. All conveniences.
Fine location. Reasonable. Apply
636 Hotel Street Telephone 2642.

o76"-6- t.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

Stevens-Durye- a Mod. R touring car. in
good shape, cheap. Strauch. 74S.King

r7r7-t- f

FOR RENT.

Three large, pleasant rooms in private
home; 408 Beretania.

.ri765-3- t

TO HIRE.

Auto, any make. 2 weeks, for four
pecile; drive myself; 7 years' ex-

perience; state terms. Address
0006. Star-Dulleti- n office.

5765-lt- .

LOST.

Near Y. M. C. A., a small package con-
taining razor strop and bill book.
Finder please return to this office.

5765-3t- .

A gold biarclct at the opera house or
between the opera house and Wai-kik- i.

Kinder kindly return to this
office and receive reward.

5765-lt- .

Dividend Warrant No. dated
Dec. 31.. lfJ!3, drawn by Ewa Plan-
tation Co. on The Bank of Hawaii.
Limited, payable to the order of
Alex Fraser for $22.50. Payment of
said warrant has been stopped.

5765-l- t.

Dividend Warrant No. dated
Dec. 31. 1913, drawn by Ewa Plan-
tation Co. on The Bank of Hawaii.
Limited, payable to the order of W.
H. Smith, for J51-75- . Payment of
nil! w. a i. in! has hfi'it tt.i.tril.

...ij It.

ilOMEYlPI DUCKS

ISIJ fiOCl

SAYS DR. WILCOX

How about ducks? Dr. E. V. Wi!--
cox. agent in charge of the federal,
experiment station, has an aloha for!
ducks. He Insists that delightful pro--j

fits can be made from ducks, and that
ineir eggs are gooa lor Doin eaung
and throwing. He-- says:

I "In classifying the breeds of ducks
I one naturally excludes the Waikikl :

kind. A mistake was made in con--;
6 1 meting those ducks. The meat was
left out There are two general
classes of ducks, quacking and quack-less- .

TheVhlte Pekin is thebest ot
the quacking kinds, and the colored
Muscovy is king of the quackless
ducks. There is an increasing Inter-
est in real ducks in Ha waiL

"Ducks grow three times as fast as
chickens. Ducks are not afflicted with
roup, sorehead, or eye-wor- m. Pekln
and Muscovy ducks will reach a size
cf 4 to 5 pounds at an age of 10 weeks.
Well-fattene- d ducks at this age bring
a fancy price. .

The swimming- - tank habit is a mere
fad which has long been popular with
ducks. They really need no more wa-
ter than chickens, merely enough for
drinking , purposes. On commercial
duck-ranche- s no swimming is allowed.
These men raise ducks for business,
not for aquatic sports.

"The hatching process with duck
eggs requires 28 to 3Q days. The eggs
must be hatched in an incubator. No
dependence can be placed qn Pekin
duck-mother- s. They lay their eggs
about the yard in the most careless
manner, wherever the spirit moves
them. They are suffragettes aud show
no concern about future generations.
On. the other hand the Muscovy is a
home-build- er and a home-defende- r.

The mother makes a nest and batches
her on eggs. And the drake can do
the fighting for the whole family. It
It's a fight between a Muscovy drake
and a rooster, bet on the drake. !

"Itf pays to feed ducks carefully.
Ducks have not the gi2zard of an os-

trich. w; Their food should always be
soft and moist. For the first 10 days
of the .duckling's life moistened bread
and hard-boile- d eggs with grit will
keep him happy. After that, finely

Lchopped cabbage or other green stuff,
cornmeal, bran, finely ground bone,
meat beef-scrap- s, and sour milk will
make an attractive ' menu. Ducks
want water served with their meals.
They will, of course, keep alive, even
if they have tQ find their own meals.
In that case they are merely ducks.
If, however, you want duck meat, get
Pekin or Muscovy ducks, and feed
them. -

..
-

FA V0RABU REPORTS

OF TWO OIL WLLS
Under date of Los Angeles, Jan. 12,

F. G. White, secretary of both compa-
nies named below, sends the following
card to local stockholders:
. "On December 1, '1913, the first
well to be drilled by the Interstate
Oil ; Company was spudded In. The
first string of 15 1-- 2 inch surface cas-
ing was set at 90 feet, .and since then
drilling has been progressing rapidly.
The well is, today, 1695 feet in depth
and, if the same rate is maintained
for the remaining distance to be
drilled, the .10-in- ch casing will be set
during January.

'.'December net production from well
No. 2 of the Lake View No. 2 TH1 Com-
pany, 300 feet distant, was 26,939 bar-
rels.'

At the production mentioned the
well in action yielded oil to the spot
sale value of $14,816.43 for the
month, of which $7259.44 goes into the
Lake View treasury. This would
amount' to more than 187,000 annual
revenue ; if the flow continued at the
same rate.

NEW TODAY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pacifip Development Company, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pacific Development
Co., Ltd., held at the office of Fred L.
Waldron, Ltd.. Honolulu. T. H., on
January 26th. 1914. the following offi-
cers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
Fred L. Waldron. President
Rob't. J. Pratt .. .Vice-Preside- nt

Wm. T. Schmidt. Treasurer
H. Hugo Secretary
Jas E. Jaeger Director
R. B. Booth Director
Dr. A. B. Clark Director
W. T. Balding . . . Auditor

The above, with the exception of
the Auditor, constitute the Board of
Directors.

H. HUGO.
Secretary.

5765 3t.

IN THE MATTER OP" THE Es-
tate of Kamila Kua (w), Deceabed.
Notice to creditors.

Having been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate cf Kamila Kua
(w). late of Honolulu. Oahu. the un-

dersigned hereby gives notice to ali
creditcis of the saul deceased to pre-

sent their claims, duly authenticated,
and with proper vouchers, if any ex-

ist, even if the claim is Becured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him. in
said Honolulu, or to his attorney. Eu-

gene K. A!u. at hU office at Room 9,

Magoon Building, in said Honolulu,
within six months from the day of the
fii3t publication of this notice, the
date of the said first publication being
January 29, 1914, or they will be for-

ever barred.
FRITZ KUA.

Ailmini't r.itir of the K.-ii- Kstnt.
5765---Jau- 2'.t, .. Il', 20.

S H A C
For nor than a quarter.

of a century SHAC has been
the favorite reoedy for
headache and neuralgia.

tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas 2Z

Ask your druggist for SHAG

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu St. nr. Hotel

What more appreciated than a .

beautiful bouquet to a friend' on .

her birthday? .. - 1

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist "

Hotel Street, Opp. Young Cafe

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

14 )CE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian --&rug Co.,

Hotel and Bethel Streeta

"Lily of France",
Corsets

MADAM ZEAVE
Young Hotel

No Iron-ru- st

" on work done at tha . ,

F RENC H LA UNORY
Fhone.1431." .

Soda Water
Keep Some In the Ice Box

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WAT-

J WORKS CO, LTD.
i - Phone 2171. "

1

New Styles In
-- H A T S--

P A N A M A A N D C LOTH
At Mainland Prices. '

FUKUROOA CO.
v Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP SUSY DINNER AT

No. 10 N. Hotel St-- nr. Nuuanu .

KlftAi. Mer . Tel. 47

VISIT. THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORTRAN D HOTEL STS.

Agent for Flying Meriel and De
Luxe, ana Motor aappuea.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for Repair

Work.
Pauaht nr. Port SL TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal ilothing Co. ltd.
84, Hotel SL

PXiATIHG- -

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rate Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall. Nichols Co.
Kine St. Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
ir..i : v.. ..mm. O f n

TeL 1179 night call 2514or 216Q

8T A GIYI8 TOD

T0D1IS MEWS T0D1T.

)lasonlc Taznh
m

vv .

I7cc Calendar
r

B05DATI
- Oceanic Lodsc. No. 37L RcK
T;.- ular. , ; ; i'PJ
TCtsiAii " -

TTEDXISDlTl .' A

THURSDAYS -- V"

FEIDlTt rJ -
- Oceanic No. 371. v Second de--gr-ee.

.

SlTXCDUl

. AH Ttsltlng nenfiers cf lis
order are comially InTlted to at-te-nd

meetings cf local lodxt.

SCHO FIELD LODGE. U.D F.AA.KL

Schoneld Lodge, U.:D F. & A. M.

Hall orer Lellehua TJepartraent, store,
Schofleld Barracks, Saturday Jan. 31,

word In court degree. ;

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. O. E.
"Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets la their fcalL oa
King SL, near Fort,
erery Friday eveulag.
Visiting Brothers ar
cordially Intited to
attend. ,

J. L. COKE. H IL
IL DUNSHCn. Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4 in Mo-
ndays of each
month, at K. P.
UaU, 7:30 P. xa.

wemners oi ou
(ariis iLsflaeenP r Associations

Beaeflclal are cordially 'i-ite- d

I Mtntb to alter

wm. Mckinley lodge. No. r,v
W nf P. k

Meets every 1st and 2d Tues
day evening at 7:30 o'cloci la
IC P., Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to atiend.
A. H. AHRCN3, C. C.
LB. REEVES. K. Tl. 8.

. HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,
. L. O. O. M.

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets every Friuay
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially - Invited

G. S. LEITHEAD Acting DlcUtor,,
JAMESJBV LLOYD, SecreUry. ;

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale, and Retail Dealers in Car--

: r- rr" ; ' .Supplies.
Carriage Makers and General Repilr-er- s,

Painting, Blacksmlthlrj, -.... - t I 'tmM T.ImmIh
Queen St ' nr. Prl3on RAad

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
HOOD

Baklnj Without aa Overt Only $1X3
' For Sals By

CITY MERCANTILE; CO.
24 Hotel, near Nmnnn.

ALUIIft UliUU UU.,
Formerly the Talselds Drug Co U

, . non ifcis . r-- f

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS :

Union and Hotel fits. TeL 4MB.

Reference Bureau. Collections, A
tachments, SuiU and Claims. ?

- No. fee for registration.

MAR TC. McKAY. JTeoersMIanazeT.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER f HOTTEL ;

"'75 Pauahl Str

Miss Power
Has some beautiful creations

in spring millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS .

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street. .

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.--15- 8

Hotel Street -- Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A: rjartln
H

MERCHANT TAILOR
Moved to Waity Dtd3 Kin? SL,
- Rooms 4 and 5, over Wei!

"Faruo d. Co.
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first American
v

Trust
Savings

Cifflawaii, Ltd

STATE tyKNT.

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of Honolulu )ss.

M. P. Robinson, Vice-Preside- nt ar.d L. T. Peck, Cashier, being each
duly sworn, ' depose, and say. Chat thejr are respectively the Vice-Preside- nt

and Cashier of the First American Savings and Trust Company of Hawaii,
Ltd, that the; following schedule Is a full truo and accurate statement of
the affairs' of said First American Savings & . Trust ? Company of Hawaii,
Ltd to and including the 31st day of December, 1913, such schedule J

Hawaii, rThe authbrtzed capital of the Company is $200,000.00. divided in-

to 2000 . shares of ..the par ' value of $100.00 each. "The number of shares
Issued is 2000, sixty per cent thereof, equal to $120,000.00, has been paid,
leaving $80,000.00 subject, to be called In. The liabilities of the company
on the 21st day of December, 1913, as then ascertained were as follows:

Capital paid in,,.
Deposits ;.,,.,.
Undivided: Profits

. . , . '. '

Reserve for Depreciation of Bonds

'
. The assets of the Company on the 31st day of December, were

as follows: . . ..

Bills Receivable...
Bonds
Real Estate ....
Cash on hand (in Banks)
Interest accrued
Suspense., ....... ......

...... ...4.

.(Signed)

(Signed)

il. P. ROBINSON,

L.
i : .,.:-- . - ' vaou.ti ...--

. .... , ,.

Subscribed and.sworn to before; me this 2Cth day jot 1914.
: ; 0, v.; FRANK F. FERNANDEZ,

(Seal) ? -' . ; A Notary Public, First Judicial H. T.

l hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of the orig-Jna- l

schedule filed in the office of the Treasurer; of the .Territory of Ha-val- L

- .
FRANK F. FERNANDEZ,

. - - Notary Public,' First Circuit, H. T.' '. s 5762-6- t

The Bet of Hawaii, ltd.
STATEMENT OF AT' T H"E OTJVliUSINESS

Xoans, Discounts anJ Over- - -
' drarta v....... .$3,506837

Bonds . .V; . 937.647.75
Bank Premises, Honolulu. - 175,674.77
Bank ' Premises, lihue ,y: v :

t Branch ; 'i . ' . . . . . J : . ; '.V 15,000.00
Customers' Liabilities ,

der Letters of Credit.;.. -

Other Assets ............ ' 370.49
Cash and Due rom Banks 1,21883.49

J.
.

5,929,6694

Territory of. Hawaii . --
'

City and County of Honolulu) ss. y. x

do
the the my

R. A. ;

31,

on and :

i .
by '

on V 120,328.74
497910

Accounts 29,958,60
in..................

Fixtures.... 10,193.54
All 1,431.69

by

t

..

-

BER 1913. ;

Paid Up
us 5

of Out-- I

for. . .
iv.

I, F. B. first duly , swear
that above la true to best of and ellef.

v..--,- F. B.
' - ": -

:;- - j- . i:;
and found .

'
.

'
:

'

) II. IL

and sworn to me .this 2nd Uay of 1914.

t: ON 1913.

Cash '
- Hand ' 'in ?

--Uanks . v.'ivi. V. XI
. Loans Secured " Mbrt- - r

gages Real
and --Time:;

.'.'i1.';
Stocks Other : .''

tions
Real.. Estate

and
Other Assets

$295,0437

Loans r; Secured Mort- -

gages on Real" Estate
Demand Time. . 4,755.00

Cash on Hand in Bank. C0).S5

Meat

536.6S
7,000.00

1913,

32.771.25

10,375.63
73.25

$1,020,201.20

Vice-Presiden- t.

T. PECK.

January.
(Signed)

.Circuit,

Judicial

CONDITION. 'CLOSE DECEMB

ASSETS.

73,104.47

31, a

LIABILITIES.

Capital 600,000.00
Snrpl .

Profits: . . . ,
'161,898.06

Pension Fund
' Credit -

1

.

;V;4..
912.00

453,555,84

Cashier, being "swprn.. ,

statement knowledge
DAMON,

,

ron:ept:it.C .
'

Directors

before

29,203.60

Estate...
Loans;

.Corpora- -

Loans,

892,664.52

671.348.S6
272,370.00

33.262.21.

00,000.00
Undivided

40498.97
Letters

standing 73.104.47
Dividends Uncalled
Deposits

DAMON, solemnly

Cashier.

lmlned
CQOKE, WALKER, Auditor.

Subscribed January.

Notary J'irst Judicial T. l

T.

: ' STTEMENT.TJI' t.ONITI iJEtiEXlBER;

A'

; v

'Demand
.Receivable

"

51,919.95
Furniture

'

$

...
....

Public, Circuit,

LIABILITIES

H.

Capital JStocsT.F,ully Paid . . .$100,000.00
Trust & Agency, . 165,172.57
Undivided ' 29,870.30,
All Liabilities 2.50

Mutual Building & Loan Society
Hawaii Limited

STATEMENT OF fcONDfTI ON" DECEMBER 31, 1913.

RESOURCES.

$157,685.49
and

and

$163,041.34

..$120,000.00

$1,020,201.20

,$5,929,669.34

Balances.

$295,045.37

of

LIABILITIES.

Installment Stock $ 83,839.75
Paid-lT- p Stock 69.331.30
Reserve Fund 3,640.00
Undivided Profits 745.90
Bank Loan and Overdraft.. 5.484.39

$163,041.34

I, RICHARD H. TRENT, President of the Trent Trust Company, Lim- -

Ited, and Secretary of the Mutual Building & Loan Society of Hawaii, Lim-- '
iJtcd, do solemnly swear tliat the foregoing statements are true to the best

if my knowledge and belief.
? y - RICHARD H. TRENT.
i,:' --.r ,

S Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2Sth day of January. A. D. 1914.
V .

-. A. C. FRANCA,
- . - Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

5764- 3t.

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

Market

Profits
.Other

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Tel. 3451

HONOLULU 8TAR BULLETIN, TllUKSOA Y. JAN. S? tl

and ARBE ATTENDANCE PROMISED AT AN

Limited

5(CoMlnnQa rrimpage oae) '! ?j MISSOURI Mrs, G;?W.'R Kins,

Mrs. R. Elmer Smith. Miss F. C. Co
veil. Miss Edna M. Engle, Mrs. Char-
lotte Louden. Edith Nichols, Mrs. H.
Harders. Mlss Selma Hoennann. Mar-
garet Mclennan.

MICHIGAN Mrs. AUndsuy, Jr..
hostess; Mrs. Tred. Harrison, Miss
Hazel Kellogg. Mrs. L. A. Thurston.
Miss Jennie Charles worth, Elizabeth
VV JIall. Mrs. Frank Ataerton, Miss
At la Yates, Miss Charlotte vGillet,
Miss Frances Gillet : f

OHIO Mrs. George A BroWn,
hostess; Mrs. L. L. Ackerson. Mrs.
W. C; Weedon. Mrs. F. M. Richards,
Mrs. Anna M. Reed. Miss M. J. Ma-lon- e,

Miss Catherine Burgner, Mrs. A.
G. Home, Mrs. II. H. Williams, Miss
F. M; ,Goold, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, Mrs. John Gulick, Mrs. Chas.
Atherton, Miss Pearl Cox.v Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gladding.

CANADA Miss L MacFadyn, Mrs.
A. F. .Cooke, Miss F. L. Stroma :k,
Miss Rath Haley, Miss Juliette Haley,'
Mrs. Ethel Taylor. Mrs.' L,
Mrs. H. M. Foster, Misa. Maude
Whitehead, Miss Jean - Beattie.Mlas
Lily M. Wilson, Mrs.rG. D. Forden;
Miss Thyra I. Horswill, Mrs. Amelia
Reedy. Mrs. E. M. Marques, : Mrs. W.
R.1 tRIley. Mrs I. J, Lawrence.' .

NEW ZEALAND Evelyn. . Car-ruth-.5

; .'--".

AUSTRALIA Rebicca S. Power,
Naomi Brown. ' it.

OREGON AND WASHINGTON
Miss Mary Stambaugb,' hostess; Miss
Ruth Riley, Miss Laura C. Glover.

: PENNSYLVANIA . Miss . E. J.
Hertsche, Ruth Benedict, MiSSEdr
Delia .Wayson, Miss M. E. McTaggart,
Miss Florence Dietrich, Mrs. F.
Steele,? Miss iLyda,-M.- t Keener, Mrs.
Ros.e, Mlsfr N.'W Close.Miss Ear-har-t,

Mrs. Miss Grace
Ross, M rs. W. LU Hopper
' Mrs. A. L;,: Andrews, host-es- s

: A. Li Andrews, ; Mrs. S. E. Cous.
ens.sMrs. M. H Wadman, Miss L A.
Pata. ; , ;. v

, -
; kASSACUUSETTS Airs. P. L.
Horned "hostess $ Mvi. Carolyn Church,
Miss M. H. Armstrong, Miss M. A.
Bradstreet, Mrs: II. E. Walte, Miss

-4-E- Farley, Miss M. C. Tupper,
Miss J. E. Snow, Mrs. F. G. Noyes,
Miss J. E. Peabody, Mrs. Ai G. Gig-nou- x.

' '
;.

mm
I1IIIWPASTYF1

The Honolulu vdisttkl court earned
8016.60 Over and above expenses in

1913, according to the annual report
filed yesterday in supreme court by
Clerk Nagaran Fernandez. His re-
port is as

Crimes and Misdemeanors.
4

x 1912
Arrests . ; .4186
Convictions, ...... . . . ,

Committals
AcQulttals .. J '

Nolle prosequi
--V'. ;'!, Civil Cases.

Assumpsit
Replevin
Tort
Non-payme- nt of taxes....
Delinquent sewer rates.,
Other cases

Imposed.
Criminal .$21769630,' $25,605.35

forfeited... 3.814,00X449.00
Police fees
Civil .:.153

.2945

Fines Costs

"- 27.00245

273
319
649

600

708

555
3859

380
945

792

866
and

Ball

cases

$27,10J.t( $33,068.65
v Fines and Costs CdTlected. "

Criminar .......$10,749.15 $11,745.55
Bail .forfeited:. 3,814.09 x 5.449.00
Police fees 111.00 104.00
Civil cases 1,787.30

$16,027.85 $19,086.85
Fines and Costs Disposed

Remitted city treasurer:
Criminal collec

tions $14,563.15 $17,195.55
Civil collections. 1.78..

$15,916.85 $18,982.85
Remitted to city sheriff:

Police fees 111.00

Grand total ..$16,027.85
Disbursements.

Magistrate, first
aud second . .

Clerks, first and
second 2.940.00

Employes 4.915.00
Material & sup.. 52:..10

.

.

.

. 12

. 12

. . 52

'. 32

1913
4

370

12
20
13

2
27

:.
......

LOOS

of.
to

30

.$

104.00

$19,086.85

$ 3.300.00

2.940.00
4.134.00

5925

$11,646.10 $10,S.25
Receipts, exclusive of police

fees, for 1913 $1S.9S2.S5
Disbursements 10,966.25

Rec'rs over expenditures..? 8.016.60

People who "grin and bear it" when
they have headaches have never used
Stearns" Headache Cure, you may be
certain. If they once knew what quick
relief it woakj give them and how
much better they feel after taking it,
they would .never willingly suffer the
torture again. Insist on "Stearns."
advertisement.

See what's doinp at 112 Queen St

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. 0 A.V . .. .. .. v.".

no&tess; air. ana Airs, raui supor.
Mrs. S. H. Douglass, Rev. and Mrs. D.
C. Peters. Miss Elsie Gignoux, Miss
Emma Barnhard.

ILLINOIS Mrs. J. P. Marques,
hostess: Miss C. Vhiteman, Miss B.
V. Itutledge, Rev. and Mrs. A. A.
Ebersole, Mrs. A. V. Soares, Mrs. Solo--

AUS1RIA Mrs. VV. V. Dimond.
AUSTRIA Mrs. V. V. DIMOND.
SCOTLAND Mrs. M. B. Scott.

Miss Margaret --Todd, Miss Jane Todd,
Mrs. M. J. Dickson, Miss Helen Helus,
Mrs. M. S. Cromarty.

lOWA-Mr- s. M. O. Wilcox, hostess;
Miss Evelyn Manrul, Miss O. Saun-
ders, Miss Marie Tostleby, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Zuburchen.
- KENTUCKY .Mrs. V. R. Coombs,
hostess; Airs. S. B.

: NEW HAMPSHIRE Miss M. E
Bowsher, hostess; Miss B. L. Kemp,
Winifred Emery, Blanche M. Folsom.

CALIFORNIA Mrs. OUver YTalker,
hostess: Mrs. L. G. Marshall, Mrs. A..
N. --Mann, Miss I. A. Gore, Mrs. R. B.
Augur, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Miss V.
Frear, Miss Mary Bettis, Miss L. A.
Monroe;, Miss Maria Clarke, Mrs. B.
0, .Clark, Miss M. M. Mead, Miss
Cary CaypooI, Miss Lillian Claypool,
Miss Mayme Nelson, Mrs. T. M.
Church, Mrs. A. H. Tarleton, Miss
Jane L. Nyinne, Wiss Margaret My-ric- k,

Miss Mabel Ross, Mrs. A. Lewis.
COLORADO Miss Maude Post,

hostess ; Miss Edith , Gatfield.
.ENGLAND-rMl- ss A. ,T. Pratt, Mrs.

A. A Hobson, Mies-Esthe- r Kahn, Miss
S. M. Flack, Mrs. Frances Osmond,
Laura Mernngton, Mrs. A F. Clark,

: SWEDEN Miss , Hilma W. John
son, Tiostess; Miss Adga Anderson,

Miss. Miss, Oleson, Miss Olmstad.

MAINE

follows!

1,353.70

1,353.70

3,266.00

Halsey.

NORWAY Miss Johanna Signard- -
sen; : , ..

; NORTH CAROLINA, Tennessee,
West Virginia and Texas Mrs. Henry
Judd, hostess.

TENNESSEE Miss Laura Bigby,
Mrs. W, .1. Thomas, :Mrs. . Margaret
Shepherd. ":

AVE3T- - VIRGINI- - Miss Eva C.
Peck, v '. , f; "TEXAS Mrs. I jf. Goodknight.

NEW MEXICOMrs. T. H. Petrie.
GERMANY Miss Emilie D.

Schnoor, hostess; Rev. Emii Engel-hard- t,

Miss Engelhard W Mi.s A. M.
Ingalla.

CONNECTldUT Miss Mary B.
Smith. (il .

ihudd
iiiiPiisiY

Form

C

to

of

is n; reason Jwhy and 10 days later their filed their no--

fhould not camphor indus of appeal rrom tne s
try. The is are only two
camphor and aside from proposed
the industry are large. So states Dr.
E. V. Wilcox. tgent in of raYe to De aisgraceim
federal experiment station.

Up to this time no concerted efforts
have been" made' to raise camphor

ISSli? tCwalt until
eble. Since Japan's unsuccessful un-
dertaking to corner camphor in-

dustry, it spread over several
; and semi-tropic- al countries.

Experiments are being made in
California, where giite expensive
areas are under cultivation, and in
Florida industry is well developed.
Th,e growing market for celluloid
smokeless both of which he-qui- ro

the use of a large percentage of
camphor, is responsible for the rapid
growth of the industry.

The possibilities of the. production
cf camphor in the Philippines is to be
tried out on a large scale by the

of forestry with the assistance
of the bureau of education. Preliminary
investigations have been going on for

past two years and practical ex-

periments will be made soon in every
part of the archipelago.

A large supply of seeds will be in
the possession of the bureau of for-- ,

estry. They will be planted as rapidly
as possible. The provincial board of:
Ilocos Norte arranged to push- - the
culture of camphor in every municM
pality in that province. Ilocos 3ur is
also joining in the movement. Thej
bureau of education, which was so;
successful with the campaign,!
is to assist by schools through-- '
out the camphor trees,
on arbor day. j

According to information compiled '

by a forester in the bureau of for-

estry. 75 per cent of the world's sup-- '
ply of camphor in 1908 was furnished
by Formosa the remainder by Ja-- t

and China. The Japanese gov--1

ernment has greatly encouraged the
camphor industry by offering induce--'
ments in the way of land ana
to of the trees.

HONOLULU FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST,

I

We sell many good medicines
we are told the mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc.. known as Adler-i-k- a,

is the best ever sold. Hono
lulu folks astonish us daily; by telling,
how QUICKL.iV relieves

stomach, on the stomach and ,

constipation. Many report tnat A
DOSE relieves thesejxoubles

almost IMMEDIATELY. We are glad
are Honolulu agents for ;Adler-;i-ka- .

Hollister Drug Company.
advertisement.

-

The United States civil service com-
mission announces an open competi-
tive examination for Inspec-
tor only ,ow February '18, 1914.
Inrcrmatioa inay --be' Obtained .from,
local custom '.'

144 10M-6-1- 2

FEDERAL TEiijEGRAPH COMPANY

Officers and Directors:

BEACH THOMPSON, President
E. VY. HOPKINS, Vice-Preside-nt

H. P. .VEEOErVSe.cy. and Trjas.
GEORGE .aIIpOPE
JOHN L DEAHL

r ELWELL,rChlef Engineer

TO OUR PATRONS,

. HONOLULU.

Honolulu, January 24th;

bn January 26th, 1914, wq will begin .tho operation of
our high power station at Heeia. This will establish day tele-graph- ic

seryice, in addition to our present night service to
San Francisco, connecting there .with our own3ysten on the -

taeixxixiuia.aa caDxe xines axx points m ne vworxa;

pur day rate from Honolulu to Francisco will be
25 per word, the same as previously charged for night service,
which is lOd per word less than cable rates". V , -

' V
Wef have built our business on fast service,- - accuracy

and priva.cy. We will gladly open aA monthly charge account
with our customers without requiring a deposit.

''"; r FEDERAL TELEGRAPH -- COMPANY,

. . C 1055 Alakea Street,
Phone 4085.- -

DISCHARGED DETECTIVES
AWAiT Pleasure of his

" HONOR ON THEIR' APPEAL

the police ; and fire depart-
ments are waiting Mayor Fern
recover sufficiently to name the
civil service commission N-- O. Men-"doz-a

and Rohert 'Holhrori, Jr.," dis-
missed on charges conduct unbe-
coming officers,', are - wonderirfg - if
their appeals will ever W heard. :
" Mendoza and Holbron. both of whom
were pf fleers in the detective depart
ment, were dismissed;Iecember "13,

There Hawaii
develop the tc snerui praer.

climate here excellent for1"11686 the cases-pendin- g

trees? the profits from,130""' the investi- -

tropical

powder,

having
islands

bonuses
growers

we

Adler-I-k-a

SINGLE

we

house!.

San

While"

gatiori of city prison 'conditions, which
charge the een reponea

by two who were' confined there
ebout Christmas time.

Sheriff Jarrett said this morning

fS JS'SJIS the mayor appointed theclimate and soil

the
has

now

the
and

bu-

reau

the

has

corn

plant

and
pan

but

sour gas

The

immigrant
for men

the

10

for
new

men

new commission and then have the
charges heard. He said that in his
judgment the new commission would
have the same power of Jurisdiction
ever the cases as the old.

The American 'forestry association
has members in every state in the
Union, in every province in Canada,
and in every civilized and eemi-civl-lize-d

country In the world.

- - A

I I J

11

T. H. , 1914.

MRS MARY ATCHERLEY
HERE; WiLL CONTINUE
BATTLE FOR LOCAL LND

To take ;up again' the' legal1 battle,
that has trailed . through the several
courts in the territory for a number
cf years, for the possession of valu-
able business property interests in
this city, Mrs. ;'Mary Atcherley, wife
of Dr. Atcherley, a former .well-know- n

physician of the territory, is . in the
city, as a narrival from British Colum-
bia in-t-

he Canadian-Australasia- n liher
Makura. r'.-- . .';,: : :.

The site upon which stinds Lewers
it Cooke extensive lumber yard is a
portion of the jrealty holding which
has been hotly contested by Mrs. At-
cherley, who carried the matter Into
the - supreme court of the United
States and received a ;' favorable deci-
sion. The matter was again brought

I'J'Ll'I'Ze??UtTreprWnt ?tfr2Sj?-
Washington.

home In. Vancouver" Woffle v years f

f:'

lv to wrons: (kkI and drink.

.. n

I
v

J L' 'i i f ' . :

'

j

w

"Masculine moss and female rcr
gathered la remote portions of t:.
lands were declared as cosatitv
the major ingredient in the "c
At tfme, much opposition wu
countered. from the medical rr.c"
the territory. .

' Wallach who was
employe of a Honolulu machine j

suddenly left islands, whs: :

Atcherley,' who practically rei:
staunch la.nd loyal friend cf Va'.:
claimed police protection, fror.i a
army of persecutors. -

Mrs. Atcherley expects to rcTr.u!::
the-cit- y for some weeks.'

Would suppress meltinc.
(Special Cable to' the Hawaii P'.'.

TOKIO; Japan, Jan. 2S. Tlie ;

ernment here is taking ster to :

press the mass meeting being h? '. :

Habiya Park by politicians
become aroused over recent :

mation of a naval scandal, fro:n f

before the highest tribunal, Mrs. At-.- ", L

cherley local legal riot 5. ffvl
talent her Interests 'at j ?e?

. , , '
, r

The Atcherleys- - have made theirf. over the matter.for

the

much up

wKlSSL 'FfPZZW 1- - On the Pocatello forest,' Idaho. : :

remembered" !Q;trees;- - were Pted durir t:Atcherley will be as Pt year, and almost half a ml--- :'.having been involved In the ; spec--1

tarnlnr rtnnlm lnfttftitt' In thUT-th- e past three years, t..:
city agamst one J. Lor Wallach, who fourths of which are alive and C

flashed across the local i ilrmament! weiL . v . . . .
'

with.the spectacular announcement of t JT? . -

a positire chre for leprosy. ; ' 'P'Vinlti cItp yoi ATX Vr r

iiiceira

IIu
Can he trarel direct f

the

sr.

wV.--

the

Dr.

T'v''- -

This cause, more than any other, creates personal discomfort often disease. ;

Your doctor can confirm that 'coffee contains a drag, caffeine, which i the com-

mon cause of headache, biliousness, indigestion, nervousness, heart trouble, and a long

train of aches and ills which bring misery to many who might otherwise be well and
'

happy. ' '
" : : "'lv--- K

.Vnyone who values health enough to make an easy test can be Sre from coffee

ills bv changing to ";" ;
- v;v:";'17--;;'- .

J
;

:4 , :
'

mm
. r . ; ' - . -

TUis pure food-tlrin- k, made of-p- ri me wheat and the ju ice of southern sugar-cane- ,

is absolutely fw e-fro-m the eoiree dni g :;

" 'PosVum now coines in tw5 .forms v" i ;;'".'' v-",- :

' Instant Ppstlinir-i- i a soluble iwwder. . A spoonful dissolved in a cu1 Mf V

tcr, with sugar ipd jrearn to' taste; makes a delicious leverage in: ! :. ' l!y.

"'dm

aeon"
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Rough Weather
at sea

. Has No Effect
upon thone who are provided

with

PIKE MILK
We dellter to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving Hono-
lulu.

-

Honolulu Diirj men's
. Asciatkn

Phone 1542.'

For Carnival
Decorations

DennisWs
Crepe Paper

. in appropriate'
colors
patterns

. Tor m aklrig V paper Xlo wen ;
fur decorating floats, c; and
ve have plenty cf yellow for .

making Ilima leia. !

In the Young Building .

Hawaiian News Co.
- Umited

In the Young Building.

1911

.'n::riccnUncl2rslQn

- - - -- " S,
ox rxinniTiox r :

:,v)w heady fok delivery
G:o. C. L':c::i:y, ; :

: :;cce CCCD VSole Distributor

lity Diy Goods Go.
- 10C3-1C1- 3 Nuuanu SL

'"'Successors to ": "

. , SING FAT-CO.:V'-

-- V LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
. ARRIVED. :

i ' 'y" vJ- '
4:V ;'

-- 'N J.. At ,

I-.-

PACIFIC ENGINEERING :

COMPANY, LTD ; ;K
Consoltln?, Dfs!?nlng and Coi .

, ktrncting Engineers. T i
bridges, Buildings,- - Concrete Struct
es. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-:- s,

Reports and Estimates on Pro-- a.

Phone 1045. - ' ' '

SHOE REPAIRING
At Beasonahle Frieet ; ;

II AJrCFACTCKEnS' SHOE CO t
i rv. - LTD ... - ...

Fort near nofel

S 'v .

Hew, Popular Songs
Both ; In " Sheet" Music and ' on
'. v ' " Victor Records..

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII 4L SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.
; YoUnq Bulldlno

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is StfU on at 1S2 Hotel Street

R. B F N N '

THE REGAL"
RINE ENGINE

y.- - St?' : !:. ,

t 7?. v The Fisherman 8;
V Favorite

i'v HENRY E. WALKER,
. :vi'i--

'"--
': Agent,.

:
:V "TeP166t-;.:VBo- 633

v : ' 'KawalaThao Street ...

11017 women
AVOID

'
OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Cleveland, Ohio "My left side
pained me bo for aeveral years that I

ft I

expected to nave 10
undergo an opera-
tion, but the first
bottle I took of
Lydia E. Pinkham'j

Com-

pound relieved me of
the pains in my side
and I continued its
use until I became
regular and free
from pains. I had
asked several doc

tors if there was any thine I could
take to help me and they said there
was nothing ipiat they, knew of. I am
thankful for such a good medicine and
will always give it the highest praise. 'r

Mrs. C H. Griffith, 7305 Madison
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, Pa. "I suffered from fe-

male trouble and the pains were so bad
lit times that I could not sit down. Tho
doctor advised a severe operation but

Vegetable Compound and I experienced
great relief In a short time. Now I feel
like a new person and can do a hard
aya work and not mind it What joy

cad happiness it b to be well once more.
I am1 always ready and willing to speak
a good word for the Compound. ''Mrs,
Ada Wil?T IX Stock St, Hanover. Pa.
v if there 'are any complications yoi

do not nnderstand write to Ljrdla F.
Pinkbam Medicine Co. (confidential)
ljnn,Mass. Yon r letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held In strict confidence. : ,

rf : THE , (j

1
si

Vegetable

HXMHl Fart Street ;

Honolilii'a Largest EielaalTe '

K a Qothlng Store
Clxrge "leconnts IniiteL
' Tfeekly and Jloiitalj

Faymenta. ;

j
1 "'

Uall 6 Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

r-- .GOLD WARE

. - Alexander Young Building

Honolulu Photo
' Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

II HacKfeld & Co.
v:"?:;!t.: Ltmrttd.
' tugar Factors, Importer and

Commission Merchants.
T'HONOLULU.

1

F: C. STONE IS NOW AT
t PACHECO BARBEP SHOP

F. C. Stone takes pleasure in an-

nouncing that his friends and custom-
ers will find htm at Pacheco's Barber
Shop." Fort 3L

LOOK ; FOR THE WHITE WINGS

I J : Y O U WAN T A TAXI
?500 Phone- 2roo

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

E. UYEDA
Nnuanu. bet. KIne and Hotel Struts.

PrCTOCRAPrltK
nmiiiii .

Halibut, Salmon,
Smelt

JUST RECEIVED
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone 3445.

THE LEADING SODA WATER
MAKERS.

Phone 3022

Honolulu Scda Water Co.
' Limited.

CHAS Ei FRASHER, Mgr.
34A North Deretania St.

IIONOI.rUT ST.WJ HTLLETIN, THrKl.Y, --TAX. um.

I, .

DISTRICT BURNED IN HILO FIRE

7

'2

...

7 ji

k M

r

Upper picture was taken early in the morning of January 20, while search was being made lor the re-ma- in

of a Korean believed to ha ve lf4 his "life in the fire, the damage of which was estimated at
COO. Lower pktnre 'show mlns, after flames had swept over Ianre area. Photos by Chock Chong.

O ' ;.

-

"GRAND DUKE" WITH A" REAL ,

"SKIN GAME" TRACED HERE

' More foreign "title-bearin-g" scions kept in the Hotel casually remarked
of some of tho "Sect families" of the that he was the ?agent of a Russian
Old World mav beUn . Honolulu but, grand duke Uraveliilgj incognito who

.belnrof retiring' dispositions proabiy was hard up a"n4 billing to allay his
! are refraining from becoming too con- - present financial stringency by selling
spicuous and consequently traveling some of his wife's Valuable Russian

' able and ermine furs,under assumed names. Russia this
' "Bercovich asked, to see the furs'time enters the local, field as a con- - -

in ni7 and was shown a beautiful ermine- -
tender for hon "np like muff and caper'After some barter-i- t

''grand duke .having , brought rice of the fursthe efforts of Oakland,here.through n from $200 to,$50 and the Rus-ICal- ..

where all efforts todetectives, 8ian wlth fte that &rand
locate him have proved unavailing. dukeg must eat as well as other peo-iTh- e

particular "grand duke" is ac- - pjet let tneni go at that price,
jcused of . running a "real skin game,'- -

The furs were greatly admired by
his specialty being furs. the women guests 6t the Hotel Oak-- I

Sheriff .Jarrett and Captain of De- - land and the 'agent' of the 'Grand
. tectives McDuffie state that they have Duke soon disposed cf some 'choice'
I heard nothing of the gentleman in . sets of the mysterious 'grand duch-questic-

the Oakland officials havlns ess" wardrobe.
failed to notify the Hcnclulo depart-- ! "It was not until. Bercovich's 'furs'

'ment to be on the lookout for their were caught in a rain storm that the
man j4 .cigar magnate's suspicions were

I Following is the report of the aroused. : -

"grand duke's" escapades in the coast' "The set lost its beauty and lustre
city, as related in the Oakland En- - and he took it to a taxidermist. He

'nnirer- - i was told the furs were worthless.
"Descending on Oakland with the news spread and in several pro-stor- y

cf a hard-u- p Russian grand duke minent families .about town there is
selling his wife's valuable furs, two .

weeP'ng nd gnashtag of teeth
men believed to be members cf a gang Ll? Andjthe tenf of the
of fur swindlers operating all over lYnthe United States, victimized some of idteS6 Twer'e t
Oakland s prominent society and busi- -

ed gj,. as Honolulu
folk and fied to Honolulu.ness L 0rmsby, eecretary of Fried- -

"Private detectives have been en- - man's, a concern that deals largely in
gaged to run them down and put a high grade furs, stated that Dr. W. J.
step to their operations. Among the Smythe of this city had also been
Oaklanders who are in possession or made the victim of the fur swindlers
fake Russian ermine and sable furs who represented themselves as desert-ar-

William Kercovich, owner and rs from a Russian war ship,
proprietor of the Hotel Oakland cigar' "This, thing has' been going on for
stand; Dr. W. J. Smvthc. a prominent

' somo time," said Ormsby. "A swin
society man of this citv and several d!m. from c Russia has been

Ho-- palming off weased hair doctored upfashionable women guests of the
tel Oakland i genuine ermine and sable on so- -

' ciety people right and left and we
The victims complained to several merchants are now hearing the re-bi-

stores in the city whose firm mem- - su)t of it.
bers are associated with the Commer- - j "These Russians are running a skin
cial club, chamber of commerce and

(
game on skins, just plain skins with

merchants' exchange and steps are be- - a few cheap hairs. They have more
'

ing taken by the business men to victims than their victims are willing
bring the matter to the attention or to admit,"
the various organizations.

"Bercovich was approached by a
sauve Russian who after buying tho
most expensive brace of cicars be

NOTICE.
i

A'ttr Tobruaiy 1. t:H. (

Company will h lo-atf- at No. i IU

retaiiia Sireoi. urar Xti;;a'V,i sfvet.' C. AKAN'A CO.

Arrow
3,COLLAR

TICKET SALE IS GOOD

FOR BENEFIT OF THE

LEAHI HOME NEXT WEEK

Out of six discharges from the tub-- .

kana cu,osis wards f ,ho ''ahi Homo j

MiKc January i noi oih. or i:n- pa
tients showed leib than:
improved, thus commenoinc a record j

bidding fair to equal that of tho pre-- .

vious year, the annual report of which
is now in course of preparation. Ono

j apparent cure is recorded.
j The Lcahi Home, which lias l.ecn
sorely pressed by an unusual demand
upon its capacity" and which has ft;r
several months been striving towards

j a better financial basis to help it in- -

j crease its service to the community,
was compelled to draw on its capital

, revenue during the last period. Off- -

.settiaf this will be the benefit con-
cert to be given fcr it on IVl.n.ary
3 and possibly other events.

Professor Tdiltner and his associates
on the program to he given at the
Opera House on that date, hae tnrn-- j

t

ed the ticket selling campaign over
i to the community itself, and almost
I all the local stores are handling th'-- ,

I
tickets. The presence of international j

stars on the program of musical i

events both before and after the
fit concert has not at all affected the

i

I

"house" expected by the local con
certists. The excellence of their , pro-
gram and their proved ability, has sue
ceeding in making the benefit concert,
unlike most concerts of that nature,
an equal attraction with all the oth-
er events next week.

. Work, is progressing rapidly on the
new Drewer estate, bonding at King
and Fort streets.

r

cTfieHoineo
Hart Schaffiier

& Marx
Clothesg

Young men are harder
to please in clothes than
older men; they want something
more in clothes than fit and good
quality; more, even, than style;
they want a. certain indefinable
grace and smartness in their
clothes; they can't, describe it, but
they know it when they get it.

That s one . reason so many'
young men insist on Hart Schaff.r.:
her & Marx clothes. U

Elks'

Extreme values at $25
Others atJi 8 and $20
and up to ;$4o; : ail good.

siii
Limited.

MAu

Wii,yyy 14- -

King near Fort

Uflht and Heavy Wagone end Drays; Auto Truekt. Our equipment ta tqual
10 any aemarra. prompt in everything. ; v wy-- :

HONOLULU COrOTRUCYIOIl it DIlAYir:G CD.
Robinson Bldg, Queen St , t v.

' Phont 22Z1 -- ',

For Rent House corner - WilderA venue and Kewal Gtrt :.
: Three bedrooms, servants quarters. Qaraje, etc. . Pots::;:; 1

January 1st.,:,
-

:: .. :''' BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, ;

sz :uetaei su

II U U D
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THEftBILLI0NBUBBllE" M'S
For Sale at all Grocer

You will find Mr. A. M. Morganthaler an interesting
man to meeteither by appointment at your home or at
the Wallpaper Room atlewers & Cooke. Ltd., 177King St.

Until February 6th, Mr. Morganthaler will be at your
service with the finest line of Wallpapers ever brought

into this Territorythe Birge line.

By making an appointment you will have the chance
to select a pattern which will not only please you but
will become an exclusive design in Honolulu seen only

in your residence.
Phone 1261
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